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CHR.lST's COMMAND TO REPENT NOT UNIvERSAL.

SIR,

1\
I,

I'

~

'

l.FIND I 'Was not mistaken in charging the sentim~nrs of " Lep_
, sog" to be in unison with those of the Editor of the New Evangelical Magazine; namely, that it is the duty of all men to reperitand
helieve tr1e gospel" to the salvation of their souls-':"and dlat their net.
tu'ral or inherent strength. is' equal to the perfo,rman'ce of such their
duty;: for, in a late m~ll1ber of that Publication, the said Editor, in his
review of "AnE'ssay Oil liaitt,," by Thomas Erskirte, Esq. Advoca;te, after ~aking considerable ~xtra~ts fwm it, ~nd expatiat'ing
on some 'of Its fine passages and peculiar excellenCIes, as he, ter~s
them, observes as follows:" Here we ought to dose our extracts, but we cannp/ resist the
pleasure of adding the following paragraph," from th'e aforlisa:id
Ifreatise on Faith; p<irt of which paragraph is ir~ the fo!Jowin"g
words: (
" .
" No one is commanded to delay believill~ on Christ, until .f,leis
'influenced by the Spirit; on the contrary~ thecpmmand to repen~, - ,
and believe the gospel, is universal; "rbich proves, tbat it is'I'n tJli:'na_
tttrM porJ!er o/men to uo so, and that their inability is a ~IJOral" al,ld
therefore a criminal inabrlity. The sentence has been a!ready.e~_
ecut~d on thesun;ty, and the pr~son-door h1'.s bee~ thrown t:>p~6; ,
but 'If we refuse to come out, we',exclude ourselves from tbe benefit
of it. 'The Sun of mercy is risen w'ith h'ealing in his beamf, but if
we will riot open our eyes, we may not knolV tha:t he is risen. As'
soon, however, as we open'our eyes, we know that it is light; and as
s.oo.o as we understand ~nd believe the gospel, we know that we are
pardoned.-- The command to repent and· believe, m~ans ..nothing
more,.than that we should change our former Views, fortbose which
the gospel presents to us,'.' The Editor then says, "these <tre el{o~llent observations, and ,we hope they will ~e ~e~l considered'
T
We are are pleased to fif.ld them so clearly marntallled 'and ably defended by Mr. Erskine." \
.
.
I
. '
No\v, after this, what c.an we think, or say, 'af this learneq .Advo.
cate, 'and ~his New,Evangelical Reviewer, and guide'? perhaps, we
could not do better than qupte Christ's own words, which stand
Vf)1. VIII;-No. IV.
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'against them and their faith,' re'corded in Matt. ~v.' "every plant
which my h'eavenly Father hath not planted; shall be"rooted up;Jet them alone, they be blind leaders of tile blind. 'And if the blind
lead the blind, both shall fall into the ditch." We will suppose them
to ,have blindly fallen into a ditch, and by the fall to have broken
their limbs, or to be wholly dead: \Yhat would be thought, or said
of anyone, who would call on them in that situation, to employ, or
'exert their natural strength to get OU1,-to arise and walk without
help or'!life,-to make themselves sOllnd and whole, without the ex.ercise of the compassion and mercy of the- good Samaritan? and ye~
this is not only the delusive system and practice of most of the popular preachers and teachers of our da)', but they appear to delight
and glory in the delusion. How justly and truly may it be said of
them, that the God of this world hath blinded their eyes, chained
their limbs, and shu~ them up in prison; besides whicb, he deludes
their poor souls with a presumptuous faith, that such, their state and
condition is one of light, freedom and happiness. l-ord, how is it
. that thou shouldest manifest,thyselfunto us, and not ~nto ,the world
at large? tbis can only be resolyedin the so,":ereign good pleasure,.,
settled councils, and fixeJ love of the eternal Jehovah. He will
have mercy, on whom he will have mercy, and whom he will, he
hardeneth. We, cal)pot but wonder, and adore, while we feel con-,
strained to prochd,r~t nis tru~h, and expose every error, and every
enemy. \Yith this view, It:;t us take each sentence above quoted,
of this Advocate for universal calls,and universal'natural ability to
accept them, and place against the whole,. the plain testimony -of
scripture for the help of the weak believer, and the confirmation of
his faith in Christ Jesus, according to the mighty working of tbe
Holy Spirit. ~
,
.
_ ;
. First, No one is commanded to delay believing on Christ until he
is influenced by the Spirit.
This is what. I would ,call au under.hand and indirect assertion,
that everyone may, and can believe, \vithout the influence of the
Spirit, which is no less t~an blasphemyag.ainst the Holy -Ghost. It
is an address to a natural man to this effect; If you are not commanded to delay believing on Christ until you are influenced by the
Sp'ir,it, why.do you delay it? there can be, and is no obstacle to
your b,elieving, at least you may begin to believe, and in the progress of your natural exertions; the Holy Spirit will come and help
yOIl on in the ~vork, to make it complete and perfect;· if you delay,
h~ may not come at all, or in his coming, if you do not aid I~im, he
will flee a~ay, or when come will be ineffectual, or be driven from
,you, unless your efforts are joined to, and conspire WIth his influ~I,!ces, to make up the sum of your faitb. 'Althougb,t have· not
read this, essay, I really believe these terms to be the learried Advo. cate's genuine sentimeq.ts, as well as those of the aforesaid Editor,
\~.ho has taken so much pains in describing to his readers the pJeasur.e·~nd felicity ,he has had in the. perusal: besides" What has any
one to do with what is not commanded? the commands of. Christ iB
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the go'spel, are full and suffici~nt for every, purpose, but withou~ thEi
Spirit's influences they are, and will remain, as a dead letter in the
hands of dead sinners, and, even to those who are spirjtuaUy alive;
it is' the Spirit that quickeneth, the flesh p~ofiteth nothing,-without me, says Christ, ye' can do nothing;. it is the work of God to
, believe on him, there i's no delay either with him, or the sinner, in
the birth, or in the exercise of true faith; to say the sinner,can delay it, is to place it within his own reach, or to assert that God delays it, is to charge him with impotence and instability. Faith is
arT especial privileged gift to God's own family, to his own sons and
daughters, and not to the world, whom Christ would not, and could
not pray for; and it is given in date, measure i, and duration, ac-·
cording as it was purposed in Chri~t before the foundation of the
world; on wbomsoever this gift has been bestowed, whether little
or ~reat, the Lord will increase it, and carry it on until the day of
his coming, when he will bonor his own work, and crown its possessor with eternal U'I01'Y.
'
~econqly, The ~ommand to repent and b,elieve the gospel is uni-
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. This is. stating something specific and positive,-inthe former
case notlllng was defined, it was a mere nullity. I do not expect
what is here written, will c!>nvince, or be approved df, by any natural man; 1 appeal to the word of God, and to the faith and experience of those who are spiritual, and who" by comparing spiritua~
things with spirit~al, judge of thing.s that differ, nay, judge all
things. I have no h'esitation in asserting the contrary proposition,
that the command to rcpent~nd believe the gospel, is not universal, but
is limited and confined by God himself, to those whom the Father
loved and made choice of, whom' he gave into the hands of Christ
to r~deem and claim as his own, and whom the Holy Spirit inherits
and prepares for that eternal weight of glory which is reserved for
them.- Now if God has a chosen family, an elect number, a pe,eu..
lial' people, who are not of th\l world, but chosen out of the world
and predestinated t9 eterna!life, according to the good pleasure of
his will which he purposed in himself; what have the rest who are
of the world, and not accounted as his children, nor reck6ned among
them, to do with the aforesaid special privileged gift of repentance
and faith to his own family. It is purely and exclusively a family
gift, and is qne, among; many other 'gpiritual gifts, with which he
hath blessed his de~r children; it is not meet, therefore, to take the
spir~tual blessings of his children, and offer them to swine or dead
dogs, who will not and cannot accept them'. - It is only the family
of which Christ is the head, who have a nature and an appetite fOJ"
spiritual food, and their heavenly ,Father feedeth them; not one of
them by tcikinK thought 'can add one cubit to his spiritual stature,
God gives as, he pleases, and as he gives they receive; but mark
what Jesus preached in his sermon on the mount, and oh! that the
.warning and, direc~ion were more attended to! "'gi ve not that which '
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is Italy unto the dogs," from which it may properly be said, giv'8
, not God's holy command, to repent and believe the gospel, to all
the world 'Without discrimination of character. If you woult! say
'identify them, I refer to Matt. v: "blessed are the poor in spirit,
for their's is the kingdom of heaven;, blessed are they that mourn,
for .tl].ey shall be c~mforted; blessed are the meek, for they shall inherit the earth; blessed are they which do hunger :and thirst after
righteou,Sness, for they shall be filled; blessed are the manful, for
they ,shall obtain mercy j blessed am! he pure 'in !leart, for they shall
see God; blessed are the peace makas, for they shall be called the
cpildren of God; blessed are the,Y w hicQ are perseCllted for1'ighteousn'esssakc, for their's is the kingdQm of heaven." Here our Cord
pronounces all those blessed, ,yho bear his own image, and shew the
evidences of.a new nature and spiritual life th.e in.wrorlght work of
the Holy Spirit'; here are the characters of the blessed, partipularly
des~ribed, and to such the gospel is addressed and sent, for our Re.
deemer is .come to Zion, and he ",ill glorify the house of hisglo~y..
The command to Isaiall was, to shew Ms people their transgressiol1s,
and the house qf Jacob their sins; chap. lviii. and the Spirit of the
Lo~d xvas upon hirn, and,a.noint~d hi~ to pre.ach good tidings ,unto
the meek, and be was sent to blOd up the broken.hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives, and.the opening- of the prison to them
that are bound, to appoint unto them that mourn in Zion, 'bcauty,for
ashes, the oil of joy for mourning, the garment of praise for the spirit 0/ heaviness; for they are the Holy People, the redeemed of the
Lord, sought out, a city not forsaken, chap. Ixi. and lxii. They are
fur'tIJer called, the people of his holiness, and the line of distinction
between the church'and the world, is most beautifully pourtrayed
in Isa. lxiii. J 9. " we are thine, thou never barest rule over them,
they were not called by thy name;"-or, as the marginal reading is,
"thy name was, not called upon them." Now the prophet expressly
calls to faith and repentance, those only who are tb'e Lord's people,
and to whom the Spirit has given spif.itual hunger and thirst after
Tighteousn.ess? see chap.. Iv. "Ho, everyone that thirsteth, come
ye, to the waters, and he thi\t hath (o.r findeth that hehath) ,no 'money, come ye, buy and eat, yea, come buy wine and milk without
money' and without price.." Thisis a paradox to the natural mind,
to buy without money; .how can this be, says one, jlildging after
'natural things, but 1 apprehend this is a call to those \V ha feel they
have no merit or rigbteousness, to bu)' th.e rClelation of Christ's
fullness with his,own spotless obedience; " hearken unto me ye that
follow after righteOl,]sness, ye that seek, the Lord ;" "say unto Zion
thou art my people." see chap. li. The invitations of the gospel
are' to the blirid people that have eyes, and to the deaf that have
ears ;::that is, to those who know' tbev arebmh blind and deaf, but
·to whom the·Sp.irit hath given eyes~to see, and ears to hear;--he,
there:forl:l, that hathears to hear, let him hear what the Spirit saith, to
.the churches; it is the Jiving., the living that obey the gospel call teO
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l;epentance,and,Jaith"arid who praise <\.nd honor GQd,~the Spirit of
the_Ldrd-blowet~ upon them; and·it is effectual:the everlasting
Gad,igi,v;eth p(jlwer to'thefaint, and to them/who fod they have,n'o
mighm, he increaseth ~trength.. The gospel is ~o be pr-eached, :or'
proclaimed to all nations as the appointed medium for God to look
Upon, Z'IOn, and seek out, a'nd call home her soqs and daughters; for
in'the ministration of his word, the Lord shalt cause his g,lorious
voice to be heard by, and in his breath, as an overflowing st~eam
shall'reach to the residue of his own chosen and rede~med people;
to call, sanctify, and save them; but the messengers ohhe gospel
are, no where commanded . to propose, or offer, the privil~ges and
blessings of the g,ospel to the natural man for'his acceptance, for
the natural man cannot understand o~ receive them, they can be
discerned and acoepted only by the Sllirit of judgment and of powel1, sitting and dwellin:g in the 'spiritual nfan~ the promises of ,qle
gospel are all made to one and the same peopte, possessing particu..;
lar evidences as the fruit .and effects of the HolySpinit's work, such
as, "jear not f0r I am with thee;" "the Lord is nigh unto them
that are of a broken heart, a\ld saveth such as be of a contrite. spirit;
come unto me all ye that are weary and 'heav.y laden and·l wi:1i give
you. ,:est." Now it is' the express office ofthe' Spirit to take up all
such like promises and declarations, and to put ,Ii'fe and efficacy in
their application to the different cases and circumstances 'of thos~ to
whpm they are r~lade. By. this rrieans the words of Christ become
spirit and ·life to his people-for inslance, the Lord in his word, il:1vites and calls them, saying, " return ye backsliding children for I
t
'am married ~o you;" the Spi'rit carries and enforces it with inv-in.,.
cible power, and the rep:1 yirn.rnediawly is, "behold ,we cO~le unto
thee for thou art the Lord pur God;" on the contr:JfY, the moral
law, though holr and just and good in its commands may be held up
and enfprced' by an ApoUo's eloquehce and a Boanerges's v9ice,
without simply thereby producih[! one spirit'ual emotion of the mind
towards God; bt,Jt, as the late John,Bradford often said in my hearing,
" let the shalls, and the shall no!s,of the ten commandments be viewed
as pwmis'esancl come ,to me from the mouth, and in the breath of
the Spirit, 'and I shall obey them as precepts, and 'delight in them
after the inwa,r-d 'ma'O;' by this however he d id not mean to' ann ul the
r,~ecept, but to shew, the 'ofl'ly way 01 yielrling true obedience to it,'
the Jaw was in the heart, 6f Christ, and hehonored its comqlands,
and in the' hands of the Spirit it is also hOllored; when as promises
they are applied to the new heart ofrhe believer. But to return more
particularly to the subject under consideration, let us s,ee what] Christ
said" "I am not sent but unto the Lost sheep ot the house qf Israel," ,
Matt. xv. 24. '" Now if Christ/was not sent to anv, others, 'can bis
gospel'go farther than himself, whoiti the. sum and'substance of it?
again, ~~ all men cannot receive it, save theS" to whom it'is giv:eJlo"
His command tQ, lfis sent s~rvant is" " go ye into the vineyard;t1;lud
whats~eveN~ right 1 will give you;" repentance and faith'shalLbe
,
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given to them for wl;iom it is designed, and prepared of the Father,
it being r,ight and j,ust to give it to them. The Saviour challenges
anyone to give an answer to the question, "Is it not lawful for
me to do what I will with mine oufn?" The command to his twelve
apostles was to go to the lost sheep of the house qf Israel, and he said
to them" it is not ye that speak but the Spirit, of your Father whicht
1ipeakethin you." Matt. x. "he that hath ears to hear let him hear,"
Matt. xi'. suffice it to say, there will be no faith or repen.tance, where
the Spirit does not go with the word.
_
Thirdly, Which proves that it is in the natural power of all men
to do so, and that their inability is a,moral, and therefore a crimi,
nal i n a b i l i t y . '
This taken in connection with the preceding sentence; which goes
to assert that the command to repent and believe the gospel is universal, and that is in the natural power of all men to do so, appears
to be fair argument and is a propo'sition comistent with itself, but
the truth' of it I deny . I must therefore agree with the learned
writer, that if the gospel call to faith and repentance be univers~l,
the power to accept and obey the call, must be universal too; but
neither -the on~ or the, other will stand the test of scripture or the
expe(ience, of those who pbssess the smallest grain of true faith: let
every mar! speak according as he finds it, and as this gentleman, to.
gether with the aforesaid Evangelical Reviewer, find and agree that
repent~9ce an~ faith a~e 'within ~heir natural power,. I take it for
granted they Will ~?t gIve up their oW,n na:~~ral sel~-f1!!:hteous.nesss,
or dispute its suffiCiency- to meet God s splfllual command, until a
better righteousness is given to them: in support of this, let us hear
what Jesus said to the Pharisees: "they that be whole need not a
physidall, but they that are sick, but -go ye and learn· what that
meaneth, .J will have metcy and not sacrifice, for I am not come to
call the'righteous, but sinners to repentance." Matt. ix. If this be,
true the call is not universal, but is expressly made to s~'ck sinners,
and' as to the old natural man, he has nothing to do with the new
gifts and graces of the Spirit; how ~inH)ly yet beautifully. is this illustrated in andther part of the same address to the PharISees, and
Jesus said unto them, "no mall putteth a -piece of new cloth unto
an old O'arment, neither do men put new wine into old bottles;, but
they p~t new,wine into new bottles, c:nd both are preserved." And
jf men do this :shall nol God, act as wH;~ly? and does bot the Spirit
in regeneration actually give a new and, holy nature, in'order-that he
may pour into such nerq; nature his new graces which are sure to produce and preserve new obedience.
. _
, , After ,stating that it is in the natural pc;>wer of all m'en to obey
'the O'ospel call or command, it is not fair €lr consis,tent in the learned'
Ad \~cate to- say, that their inability is a moral, and therefore a criminal imibility, because he has ad mitted their ability in the same
breath1that uttered the preceding sentence; If they, are really able
why should the~ be treated as unable? And if they can d~ what is
.,ud te be reqe".,.j 01 them, why
the want 01 pow.. m them,
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and then charge it on them as a criminal inability? I submit this'
is neither common sense, or common honesty; it shews how the na·
turally wise in meddling with spiritual subjects are -lost in their own
maz~~, and taken in their .own craftiness. Perhaps the wl;iter m~ant
to saY, that man, although his power was sufficient, yethe would not
use it; hut how is this an inability~ it is not a 'negative but a po.sitive
gro~s abuse of the power in his own hands emp,loyed t-o rebel against
y,od's sovereign command when he might,obey it,~as however this'
subject has been already noticed at some length in the answer to
~" Lepsog" I will not go over it again: and fearing I may have trespa,ssed too much on 'your pages, as also on the patience of your'
readers, wy will reserve the discussion of the remaining parts of th'e'
quotation from the Essay on Faith, to a future number: praying that
the Lord's people may have eyes to see their teachel;s, and quickness of judgment in the fear of the Lord, to discern the 'true from
the false 'prophets,'and to separate the precious from the vile.

J. B.
,--000--

THE PORTRAIT OF THE CHURCH.

"I

I)

(Continuedfrom p. 109.)
\
OUR last view of the church, presented her in such a deformity of
character, as was in itself ellough to ~ppal them,ind, ,anp cause,every beholder to turn 'With disgust, from a representa.tion so awful.':"""
Indeed, no one dry-eyed. can contempla,te the state of our, degradation and misery by nature, which in greatness and extent, becomes
incalculable to all human understanding. , Angels, did they possess
faculties susceptible of the impression, might weep' over it. One
feature however (as hath been already observed) remained, to bright~n the glQom of the horrid picture; namely, that the church, though
foul and fallen; and in hers,elf, hopeless, and ..helpless, and ineritiilg
nothing less than hell; yet never for a moment, .lost her right, in
the marriage union, to her glorious head and husband, the LORD
JESUS CHR>IST.
Blessed be our God ! under all her desperate cir.
cumstances, this co.nnection held good; a,nd was, and-is, and ever- ,
lastingly must be, indissoluble to all eterQity: and, as we ,are apt to
.say in common life, and truly we cannot but say so; r~specting the
affinities among men; that ifany member of a family, fall into (Jis.
grace, and shame; nevertheless, the tye of relationship is not ~r()ken
thereby: (my children are no less my children, however, ,if by ill'
conduct, they may have made themselves wretched,) itljike manner,
the church, continued CHRIST'S church, his spouse, his wife, when
beppme filthy and loathsome by sin: as when first given to him in
marriage by the F AT Hl';n, before all worlds, and when holy and withbut blame bt;fore him in love. The, bond of the nuptial cont~act,
.and made by 'our glorious LORD himself, admitted of no repeaLThe;.charter formed in the antient"settle~ents-of eternity; nothing
in the events of a time state, could do .away. The gracious declaration of ,.the SON' of GOD on the subject, he expresseli in those
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words; J will betroth thee unto mefo)Oeve,r.·, Y>ea, I'llJilt betroth lhe£!
unto me in righteousness, and in.jlldgment~ and in loving-kindness,
and in mercies. , I will even betroth thee unto meinfaitlifiilness, 'aV/cl
thou shalt know the LORD. Hos. ii, 19, 20.. I
.1'
And I know' not, whethter it bath ever struck tlile .reader, but so it'
is, and truly scriptural; namely, that all marriageg,in human life,
yea, and every'other affinity in the common charities of lif~, how~
ever perverted by our corru ptions; ha.ve their origin from hence,
and are intended to adumbrate, and shew forth, tbe blessed t'wioll
of the SON of GOD with his hody the·chnrch. 'For all. oeside him,
are but shadows. He, ancl he alone, is the sttbslcJnce.Prov , viii. z1.
The HOLY GHOST; by the ministry of his sen'ant, the apostle Paul,
hath so beautifully displayed. this, in his epj~t1e to ~he Ephesians,
as at once confirms, and establlsheth the, doctrine, on lts own proper
basis. For, speaking of the duties of the married state, and in a
more p!lrti'Cular manner, of the obligations of husbands to their
wi.ves, as one flesh; he drops the subject altogether, as in 'referenc~
to common life, and in so many \,Vordsexpressly saith; that it is the
Person of our most' glorious CI-IR.IST, as the bead and husband of his
body the church, which 'he aB along had'in view: and adds; this is
'a great 'Tl~ystery, but I speak doncerning CHRIST and the chuTch.-,
And to illllstratethe matter, yet more plain and palpable; he adyerls to the man"iage 'of ou·r first parents in the gar.,den of Eden.He she~s, that that marriage, was but the shadow; the substance
forming that shadow, had heen lon,g before, in the rriarriage of
CHRIST, with his church•. And all that is there said, in relation 10
Adam and Eve; had an .infinitely higher concern, in allusion to
CHRIST. and his church. It lVa~; not simply for .our nrst father, COllsidered in himself; tbat the ·LORD GOD said: it is l:wt good for the
man. to b,e alone; Jwilt. make him an h'elp meet for Jrim: but the primary intention, b~d respect to our most g'lorious CHRIST, in assum·
ing our nature, that he should not' be alone, but his church cbosen
in him ,; raised up for him; and given 00 him, unto wh'om as his
spQlJse, he might impal't ~II communicable gvace here; and glory
hereafter. It was 'not of Adam, simplY'as our first father,.tbe scrip'lure ,had its first, and leadiBg object, when beholding his' wife he
said; this is now bone qf my bone; and flesh if m.1J flesh: for, the
HOLY GHosT' unfold4ng the mystical meaning of the words, mAkes
a direct reference of them to the ·church's oneneS3 withGJ:-l.RIST: say 'iog-; jor we are men/bcrs if his hody,>Oj hisflesk, and (!f his hones.":And finally, and as all unansw'erable close to the whole, when it is
said; Jar this cause shall a man leave his father, and (mot/ur', and
shall be joined unto lLZ~~ wi:fe: and they tr~o· shall 've one flesh: t;his
could have no reference whatever, to ·the first man, which is .of the
ear-lh, ear·tILly: for he never had an earthly father, or mother, to
leave, Bllt,eonsid'etecl as having respect to the second man""{so
, called) rvhich is the LORD from heaven; here the scriptu re dpems t>0
us, in aIV its glory. For the SON of GOD' left his F ATflER, to taber-
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nacle inl suBstancel bf' our flesh, that :he .might give ddmself for hi~
budy the church: ,'that he 'might sanctify and cleanse it., 'witfr the
~lJasking '!f watc11 by the word! ; that he'mlglh-&~present .itto',liimse?fia
gldr.ioiJ.s church, 1JffF1ztJJsi..ng spot, ',Or wrinkle; ilr any such tking j bzi.~
tliat :it,should'be holy, and without blemish. ,Compare Gen. ii/' LB.
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tc5 the end, with ·Eph.v.. 22. to the end. I , ,: ,
.
I •
,\
From ,this.1>tatemellt, of 'tile onebess, and re'lationship in'marriage',
between CHRl'ST; 'ami his church·; (a,od which I beg once'again to
r«mind the :r.eader; is wholly {scriptural;) 'itlvill appear, and, from
the same authority, that the recovery of the church, from the r.uins.
of the fall, belonged only to her head and husband; the ,right of re~
demption~,(accordingtothe:law of GOD) being his, Levit. XXY."25.
His, was the 'graciolls work to raise her up from her degraded:mi-'
serable 'state l His, and his own arm alone, which could bring, salva-'
tion .. And 'lhen2e', among his other glorious names, by which: h~
was to be known to his, cllUrch; this he was tost3:l)d fortH, irt; .emi",
nently: conspi~uous: the 'repairer of the breach: the restorer of-the
paths tadwell in. Isa.h·iii. 12."
"
.
"\ \
But we shall bave a better, and.a more dear, and scripturabippre.
hensibfi, both of the infinite greatness and nature oLthe werkl .;And "
of the infinite abiltty, in our most glorious CHR:j:ST, for the accom"
plishment of it; if, underdivirte teaching, we previollsly consider,
somewhat 'more'particu/arly, di'e Almightiness of his PeYSM; wpo
oomes home soenaeared to his ebtirch,' irJ thishigb Cha'l'allter ()f"her
Redeemer; who'stood before, sO nearly related' t() her, asberhead
and' husband; for it is only by a spiritual, and scriptural knowle4ge
of his Person',; :that we can have a spiri'tual, and scri.ptural'apprehension, of the finished salvation, lie bath wrought; and from' both;
,to rest with holy confidence, and the full assurance of faithiin;him,
who is, the LORD OUR RIt:>HTEOUSNEss!,
'
.
.,
, It was, and is a most marvellous eondescension;in one of the Persons in the GODHEAD, ,.to take into union, with himself; that holy
'portion of our Mtllre, .wberehv J EHO'v AH, in his Trinity of Persons,
'might make known, the eXGeeding riches ofhis grace, in his kindness
towards u.s tltrough CHRIST' JES'US. 8'0 that there might ~e ul1fold,ed to the spiritual church, as far as our finite €ltJJacities are capable
()f receivinginfbrmation, how' the lli¥stery'of'GoD, in his Trinity
'of Persons, is revealed, in the speGial" and distinct 'manifestations
;df'each, and brought home to our apprehemrions, in the Person"of
our rtlOst glorious' CHRIST. Hence, if tile exp~essioil be warrantable,) .JEHO¥ Al"I, in -the unity· of the divine' essence, existi-ng in a
<:Fri.hity of Persons,Jlath come forth, from th\'l invisibility of the light
'Uth-~ch'no, man can approach unto; wlwrn nd man '!tath seen nor 'can
.see .> "and made ,himself known, in fhejace cif JESUS'CHRIST, 'l'Tim.
.vl.'iHL ,2 Cor.. iv"6"·
.
, , , ' '.
" " 'i 1

--: .B-UHti will tend undet· divine tl~achirig" to heigh'ten our spirittral
.\'IleIVi;"; 0f tHe PerSon,of our.m'oSt glorious CHRIST, if we. ta.keinto
the ~(jntemptation,·i(w~at, ~he ':i'dlY:s'cripture.s,,'~il.'ma~y~ar'ts ,·Of the
'voI,VnI.......,NQ;IV:.\;,,/·.,.i''lJi
"~,
';:',c;
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divine records warrant; namely, that other, and no dount, far more
sublime objects, than what related, to the church, 'were in the pur.
poses of JEHOVAH, when it was 'resolved, that one ofthe Persons in
the GODHEAD, should takeOll[ ,nature ,int'o union wit,h himself. For
as this marvellous condesc'enslon', in the SON of GOD) ,did not; for
indeed it could not, lessen' his own eternal p.ower and GODHEAD;
beside the purposes in the decrees of JEHOVAH in his Trinity of
Perscms relative to the church, we read, of other glorious intentions,
which resulted from this high'appointment. The SON of GOD, in
~his union of nature, became the object of divine complacency.---This alone, had there been no other, far eX'ceeded, all the blessings
intended thereby to the church. The SON'of GOD in his well known
cnaracter of wisdom, thus expressed it himself. , Speaking of being
set tIp, before .all worlds, and from everlastirrg, he' said: then I was
h,y him, as one brought up with him, and I was daily his delight, rejoioing always before him. P,rov. viii, 30. And elsewhere he speaks
of a per,sonal glory, he had with J EHOVAH in himself. And now, 0
FATHER! glor'ifY thou me with thine·ownse1f; with the, gloT!rwhz'dt
I had with thee. befor8 the world wa,s. John ,xvii. b. In both these
instances, they cannot be considered in telation to the divine essellce, simply as'Sl'lch; for the being brought up with him, and being
dai~y hZ:Ydelight, are expressions, not corresponding to, the perfect
equ~lity of the Persons in the GODHEAD. Neither could it be admissible on this ground j JESUS desiring the FA r'HER to glorify,him .
.Brit they evidently ref~r, to pers?nal, d istinc~ions ?f gJ?ry; ~nd consequently prove, that 10 the taking IOtO umon With hImself our nature,' there' wete higher objects, than those -relative to the church,
.to\be 'accomplished thereby., And when ,to·theselwe 'add, what is
said of our most glorious CHJUST,.in his double,natur'e, as GOD, and
man; in one; namely, that be is not ogly the head of his body the
church; but theIullness thatfille..th all-in all: ,that he is the Creator
if all things that are in heaven, and that al'e in earth: visible and
1'n'1lzsible, wluthe-r they be t}!rones or dominions; .01' principalities, (/r
powers,;, and, that not only all things were created ,by him" l?lltfor
him; ,and that he is bifore tall things, and by ,him all thing$ consist;
,surely all these len~, to'raise our contemplation ofourmostlgloriou8
CHRIST, to an infinitely higher pinnaCle of glory, than what results
from his having assumed ,our nature, far, the accomplishment only of
those purposes, (very blessed as they are) in relation to his church;
and they ser"e no less.at t,he same timf7, the ,more abundantIy to en,dear him, to pur hearts. ! We' sb,all do well therefore:, if under the
divine unctiOnJI;9ID the LOIW, we are enabled everlastingly to keep
,in view; such glorious things, orour most glorious CHRIST; to great.
en, and exalt him, to our appreh.ension; lest at any time, when we fie.;'
holt! him, in his unparalleled humiliation, forthe recovet:y ofhischurcb,
frpm'th,e ruin of.tlIe fall; we O\'crlook and forget, his underived so-vereigntyRI)cj el's~nce in~the GODHEA:1, ,in common with ,the FA ~Hl'.,~,
~.od the H()LY,GHo~T.:-Itwill bt;'alwllYs blessed,~sit isalw~ys our p.rivilege-to blelid inone,'the united contemplation ~ that he~ 'lI!/1O mflde.
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/lims.el{ Of no' reputation, and took upon'him ,theformof a seriJant,;'
was in 'tneform1q/ GOD,fqnd thought it not robbery' to'be equal with
GiJD,! Phil. ii. 5, 6. "
I
(
,
",
' : , /"1 't',
'~f with those impressions on our mind, we now prosecute the por-,
traIl of the church, :ind"behold the wonderful process, by which the
SON of GOD, broughf her back 'from the debased state, in~o'~w.hicq·
she had fallen; to that original purity,'in whichshe'was first chosen
in him, before all worlds ; the subject will open to us,-in all itS'fullness of glory. It'is indeed astonishing to observe, with! what .a
grandeur a'n'd sublimity, the scrifJtures of ,GOD have \lsHere'd in';'the'
LORD JESUS CHRIST,' as the Redeemer of his church' and people.-"All the, Persons in the GODHEAD, are introduced, as taking' part' in
the proclamation. Behold! (said GOD the FATHER) my.sepvrp'lf
whom I uphold: mine elect in whom my soul deHgtetk! Isa. xiii': 1':'
Behold me! behold me'! (said the SON of GOD himself,,) look' 'untO>

(

\~,

.r

me, and be ye saved, all tlie ends if the earth: for'1 am GODJ'alidi
there is none else: -a just GOD, and a Saviour! Isa. lxv. L 'lthd xl v~
21,22. Behold.' theLamb Of(;~D, (said GOD the H<;>LY GHOST by
Jbhu,) which taketh'away, the Sill of the :World! Jolm.i, 29. And ort

his approach, the command went forth :for the' ,inhabitants of the
upper world to join in the adoration of :him: For thus we read,
wlun, he b1'ingeth, in the .ft1"St ,begotten into the world, he ·.saith : 'and.
let 'all the angfls of GOD wOl'ship. hfnl!o' Heb. j ;61' And to the ~hurch
ne·sa:ith; he is thy' LOHD, and 'lvorship thou him. Psm. xlv:. 1'1. ,And
unto the SoN 'himself, he sai~h; ,Thy.throne 0 G(m, is for eve,!:, and

\t

ever.Hebi.g,i,'
,.
i
..
,
, ' And as
ali these proclam~tions, concerning the adve~t of our
most glorious OJ:lRIS'I', were n'Ol: enough, we find him acting as' his
own herald, both ,to the Almightiness of his Person; and to the infinite
,greatness of his work, where we thus read: whe1'ifore when he
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ethinto the world hesaith: .sacrifice and '?iferi'rig thou wouldest not,
hut a:'ho'd,yhast tk(Ju, prepared me: in bur,!!t offerings, an4·sacrijices
for sm, thou .hast had no pleasure:' then. sazd 1, lo, I come. '(In the
'Volume of the. 'book £t is written of' me) to do thy will 0 GO.D. Heb:
Jl( 5--7. I n'eed not ask, woo Was' the mighty speaker 0'£; these
'mighty words?' for· they could be spoken by none, but the SON. of,
GOD. Neither '~need it be asked, to ~hom were tht<y spoken? . for
bere again, the/scripture is equally plain; it was an add,ess, made
bY-'the' Sa N to the' FATHER. Butit becoines a question, and' a'questIon of' infinite importance, to ascertain, who heard them spoken?
surely' we must know, from the general analogy of scripture, that
in:~the sacred council of the Holy- Trinity, none could be present,
~u~(the divine Persons. And,as all scripture is given by inspira..
tton of GOD; I pray the reader, not to pass away from the contem..
plation of these words, until that he hath first pondered them well;
and 'considered, what matchless grace is manifested herein, to the
church. " That GOD the HOLY GHOST, should reveal, what passed
inthish~ven~! council, bet~eenthe Persons in the GOD~AD; and
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tr~,tV~~:~ W~PS.\ ~bl';n\\s;pf!Jkenj,by,\ lihelS-!Ht,)-qf\«;,OJ:),h~j), tb.~ -~~\If~~llr,,~,

s,hj:lgJcI J;)'E?'fH<tP<ei~tJ.~wh)-~<l\tolJelC\hqvch'~\ tn\th~:'Jilbm~nt "'~lk~OmJ/l;g,

forth for the salvation of his people~. O~! how) ~~ry bk~$edly, qQ
S"~/:l tr:aj}S?1_cjjiQn~,telit;tfnto, bbat. glori~:tl:S;tl1u!th',~n ,s~r,ipt!lfl:jHQfthe
l:JP.Jyqhr.eej \Yhioh h yal1 reeOrdl;i!l,.![j)~aven-1 ,th~( F ~iffiRR,;the ;WPJ;tP"
qn~:t4e(l{o~y; GHQSTl; iauddlwse/Thi:ee -ant:J-ONJ<:!!J,1 J61~n v; 1,,,'"/ 1'!,N'PW ~Iilat we may if:Hu"e'i t;ht:e,0J:ea[le~e) spirit.\>Ial @ppre!)f')n$~9J1s, aQq
Q«!.$"~r'1JP~qraJ! ground,@ptour'most rglorious: CtfF,-Ist~ when t!ll}!1, ~c;
QOr.~!ng tl'l,hl5 PjWu ;slatem~nt~ he came tQaccolnplish. the_ salvlttla{l
Qf h!!!;e~:J.I;!tigb);;iit wil~ (@eCi\>iwl.per to consider th~ s\ll:}jl;ct, under,ll-Il 1;tS
bearJ.Qgs.,. !f\nd"aM!Jaonghi i,li] drawing, the, par·trait of tre ~;hurob, HI,
l)~r 'r!':coy~re:cl '8ta:te; when hen g.lori(!)us husband -was-m;:J.de sinfor;h,cf';
'lfilu~~knr:w,rno .s.in:, 'that skemight ,be 1pctde\ t!Je,:tightefJ,l!-$'!1(:sf q/, GQiIj)
m b,'l,1JJ;:: .,,we '-must llebe'ssari'ly'·be.'€oofiried, int~ ·narrQ,w)ifllit~;.' .r~~;
~hl;\"9~thnes. of the sll!bjecb" (and' theseiwiH be, en'Q\llgh~ under dJv'H1~
•lijlU:Pl,Ifta-t!GlU'_[-.o 'Iunswer\:ev.e·fy-:lsurpose.,) may\·b y' cQmpr~sl?eJ,-,\lPP~f.
~ij9,se ,:thre.e ,pa!rti'ctlhirs)~,;mal'neJy; m(st,,(!)'ur -mp~\t gjQriods ,O~~l.s\f",
li!lQgilge;d rto'ibecHme :.the suretY:'Cj.nd\spoiiSor ·(!)f .hiis"l;l,buf~'l;t:" an din.,.:th\L"
f?:~Jja;<iter;'tobeah{hewhole wei;ght~\and'g.pil'l;"Qf.b~r,·~iM,-:\by iropp-!JI.tjqn. ;See:@ucl'ly" helengaged'als(1) to susta,in, af!.ii1, ·eQd,~Ift~'1 it}; b~1!
~1'l'hobYipeI1Sog;; all(.thatiwasfdue, to 1 her.;, of: divine pU1r.~ishmeR;tlr;"'"
~Qd tliirdiy,{ne' guaranteed,' tOlrede,{l'1!R his.\churcJ,), lr:gm,~ll\ ini,q\,l,it,YJ
H~'QrjT1>g.!h:edia~k tOfjthatlorjgiffaVstat~o.fh0·iHiess, w,hi.q,h sh~ QIJ.9 i';i.
hIP'!, .b.efbre aH w(J):flds\~'\~nd t-O J1~oesen~Jier:fau#lt:.ss ,big,oN: tiJe:P'llf/.smfie
P.f -f:t~s gl0r.:Y,' with: ,eaee"ding'iby. " A,.s.h:ort atr;ention ;to e,ach .0,6 t9~~e
lead 109 . pOlOtS, will render the subject abundantly. cle;~q.; ~nq'lf,
\\Q.der, an unction from the HplJY :ONE, our millQs llfeisptritQa,Uy,
~'Q.ii-.5c:t'ipturally1t~ught, w.e shall beded to t.he ~/l.mecpn<;\usioI) i\~
~~~:apostleM'hen be:said,;,(JHRIS:T if! all, alld in, (l;M,
.. i1f1'.
.\\\1, heginwith ,the first of ithese three:pa:rti'culars; uam~~y, olf"r>1n,ost
8ilm'2iJU~'.CHR~ST, 4.s -beal\ing' t<he:'l6lzole 'weight ,ana IJlIiU,oj" t'!t(!"s,{t!$"f!f
l)i~\c-h.u'fJckil:y.imputation.
fTbe tram~fer.,of!\it;J ,and, gw:lt \~¥.\\sQ~§ti ..
'ttJtio'n, began {wm the fall •. Sfhc,veql firs\).sij>crifiy~.if) tlJ~ g,a-rd,t}n
" RLHlen,· preached, and set,it forth;, ,Andeveq\ ,sl)b~~qqfJ,nt.off~~1,pg
,hom the-Idays of Adam, through all ,the:in,termedia,\e ages" ..to<:"tbe
lcom/iog of CHRwr ,. had -no .other-object in view• ...:1\1( ~e,re,n9:JllElt~,
'neitherJwere 1hey ever .desigJii-ed ,foranYi t,hting more,,: dlC).1l ii~;sbl.lJ'
. dawy ,representatiol.1S i of the mu: ..qfferingof th-e:,bpd,v; ojA~e;L_QRp
J:eSl\lis';CHRIST, oncefor a/;~, whereby he lz.a~h.·pt:rj"er;te,d.)or,~'Ver the,m
tkf1J~lrafe sanctified. \-Hen~e CHRIST is eX'pre.s~L.r-s!.ild,.:~olbave.,Q~e;ij
tke:I:arJlh.slainfrom,-tlu:;Jvundation of the· world. -! Be was th~i~u,h.
~iance-.
A:II:,(})tbe;rs-were.shadows. _ And as ther~ Gan be 110 ~,hqdo'tP"
hutrw;hat must beformed from the substar/a; CHRIS;T ill, ,Sf!iI/il-tO hav·e
been verily fo:re~()'l\daitled,4ifore'the-jo,uudation qf ~he 7pl{rl.d. 1 :re~ .
j. 1'9, '20:;' iI stay not ,to eunmet1ate the. many -iH'ustn,lJ~QQs of .thi~
greatidootrine, uFlder ;the law ofsacri'mces.l for thi~.lwou.ld ,be ht~l~
shol'lt,' Of hringing !forth, th~-"greatertput of th.elOJdt Te,Sta~el'\\I'r;""
. Bud: wO-uld ,adveIitrto oRe,.wbich, upon the.pr.est'tnt Qt)Qi;\Sl~g;il"'fll
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S!l.p~r.SPA~ ,tQe"n€;C,e~sltY)Q£ ~ri}' :o.~heIJS"l'meah; the representation of,
O,U'(.In(i)~t gIQ,df!u~i CliRln'; AS tbe Alm:ighty; burdeh ;beal't'lr Of: his

peQp,Ie.'s.simd>.y typical fiig,ij're,
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the day ofatonement. ,You have

tb~\wJi9Ie a~count.,'Lev.> x,vi. ,And I beg,. that th,atlsolemn service,
w.hich,,;w,~,'Qhserf~~QJJce every'year, in .the ,j.ewish.church, may. bel
d\uly e·~Migere.d·,\\E\~r:su:re, {.'ll'OO; oDothiAg,as. 'a, type,:or\ s~adow;
could"(!10Iie\'l;\~,<;ura't,eJypr,efigUI',e,\the Lc\JRDJBs~s;eMRis~r;. beatin~,
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by implltation, the sins and guilt of his church and people. Am:!.
w!th all possible, r«verenc~ 11,).11')' it b~ ~3;i?, ..th,;,t)V~tholl~ ,lI.n eY,e ~o\ ,
hIm, tht! wbole was an unme~nlOg !f-Istltupon., Heb. x. 3, 4. Let
the reauer particularly remark'with me; id tha~ service, this. solemn
injun.ction, And .I1aron shall,lay both"hzs ~,!:.nd~ ,upon the h~ad of
the lzve goat, and corless ~Ov(!r' lzzm, , all the'1ilzqttitzes ofthe chzldren
ef israel, and all th~it_tf!q,mgr~},$irms in all tJ~eir sins: putting them,
upon tIle head 0/ the goat; and shall send him away by the hand of
a.fit '/?zq,n. into the '{lJildt;r'ness,. YJrtd -t!le gQat shall bear up(m him· ~ll,
theiri,niquitfes,,i'~to a land.iuJt tnhaf;itccf. Lev. xvi. 21; 22., Who
d<i>th no~, ;01' \V.ho willl)ot, sel'l in this, th~ striking represen.tadon" o£
qqr rnoi>t·gr(iH,io~s CURlS;}" Ill-den with the ,whole burdeil oflthe'sins
Qfbis church, ane! not,a single one omitted. (Observe bow the corn..
ffillpd i5>, WQrdecl. All their iniquities;, and, all their transgressions,
in ~H the.ir sin~. And let it, not b~ overlooked,; that CHRI~T 'did not,
yn<;:a,lIed",uniiUtborized, unanoin~ed .. take the sins ofhis'chufC·h'up...
on ,him. ".}-Ie glorijjed not /~irrt$f:lft(Jbe mddean.highpriest. Heb. V e
~,'l~e,'\Yas sworn i.nto the office by an oath.··Psm. ex. 4•.• And the
?,r,an}1. featQre in the' whole, is summed up in these words: the LORD.'
hath lai'f}"onMm, .the iniqui~y qf us all. -Isa.1iii•.6. PaUSeIrIOW, and
coMe:mplate ,t,his. Al.mighty burden, bearer. of the whole weight and
guilt of ~he sil)~ lilf his c,hurcb. by imputation! ,Behold him, in the
Ufl9;<ilr,.·vep 'llatur,e.ofhis :esseutiaJ. glory of, GOPHEAD!. ,Coos:ider
him. i.l1 theimmaQulate purity of his 'Pl'lfsOrl',as Goma~d man I' holy,
Itarmles~., unde.file~d: s,r:paratefrom $inners, an,d madeht:~he1! than the
heave'fls.l And .th~iJ. s<lY whether· anyone truth, can' be more fully'
ellt~~U~h~d ;lOg cpnti,rmed, than that in this wonderful transaction,
opr, IDQ&I; g,loxiQl;ls .,CH;rn,&T,ac.ted; as bhe 'sl\"ety of 'hH church and
, p~'l>ple" ,L.~ke J\ld'!J.h Qf,old;; whQ i.n· ,t,hisinstance typified our.LoRD
JJ,;:Sq~ C.HJW~'Dilw·bat h~ &aid ,to Jacob, concerning.BEmjamifl, in be.,
illg,r&$pQn~,ible for-bringillg' bi;m hom~ again, had a greaterl,'eferen~e
t9 our fl)Qs,t .glQrjous CH,RIS;I'S' engagerJlent:to liis FA"IiHU for'his
chur.ch:.l will be ~~re1:y.for ber: of my hllnd 1shalt thou .rnquir.e ken,
.if I hring, ,he1' not 'l,m4o tht'e, and set her.bifore1thee; thm let rne.lbea1\
the blame for ever. Gen. xbii. 9. Pause llJ:momellt .tonger over :the
vie,\\'; and .tben say: Did our most glorious CMl\IS:r Sl'l ~\Igage.for
his church? Was his engagement accepted? and in continuation?
Did the LORD 1l\y,'Qn rim, the iniquity of us all; then must itundeniably follow: that when the Lord laid on him the iniqUIty of us.all.; the
LQR~m;l,IstnlJ.ve t.l}.k~n frO,lnJthe ch urc.h the whote ot:"in which waslaid. o:~
h\~; ,fQ-§ fl,ei~bej' law:" \$.~t.ij"&~ie.~, cp'ul.ci:admit,tila~it could be on bOth.
Hence" the' \'Vb~l() redeemed, and regenerated church of our most
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glorious CHRIST, must be totally and for ever exonerated from lOin;
and all its weight and burden, and what was said in allusion to the
days' of tile g'ospel is now fulfilled: CHRIST hath redeemed us from
the curse ifthelaw, being made-a curse for us: Gal.,iii. 13. Irl'those
days and a.t that time, sazththe LORD; the iniquity of Israd shall be
sought.for, and there shall be none; and the sins pf Judah; and tlte'lf
shallnot befound; for ]\will pardon tft,em whom I 1·eserve. Jerem.

1.20.
ERJ!.~TT A.-rage ,108, line 'l8,for "blustering words," rddd blustering winds.
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(To be concluded 'in our next. /
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To the Editor if the Gospel Magazine•

MR.

. A NOTE TO A CORRESPONDENT.
EDITOR,

reading the observations made by" H .. orB." on " Dwarf's"
qUElst'ion on the Spiritual Reign, I was' surprised and disappointed,
wh~n I discovered that this worthy writer misunderstood the purport of my interrogations. The' subject' of the Millenium was not
intended, but that of the Spiritual Reign; for good people are onive~~
sally ~gr~ed, that the former will npt: t.ake place till .after the fif~t
resurrectIOn; though a very many antiCipate the commencement of
the latter, in some future age of the world. There have been prophecies, turned off the anvil.among·_men, relating to this pretended
event; and such notions have been the means of feeding thebliQd'
zeal of the missionary tribe, who expect to see their exertions
crowned to tl:Jis end. Sensible I am, that the Lord will look up all
his own eJect flock, both among Heathens, Jews, and Gentiles: and
wpen Ethiopia, and the seed of Israel', shall stretch forth their hands _
to God, ,it will be under the energetic influence of the same Spirit,
that' believers are taught by, in this pr~sent day: and so it ·will be
under' the same reign, with this addition, that ·great numbers of
souls shall be gathered out of every tribe·, kindred anc,l pe~ple.
'.
I hope my friend "H." will go 011 to prosecute the subject, and
plainly show the vanity of such a supposition as that of the commencement· of the spiritual reign ina future day; seeing all the
Lord's elect and redeemed people who are now in the world of
light, really were blessed to live under,the same reign, as will be
continued till the end of the world;' and may' all wood, hay and
stubble, by the great.Husbandman, be driven offthe borders of Zion;
and·truth humbly and only contended for,.which is the prayer, dear
Sir, oflyour's in the gospel,
'. _ . '
,
'Ramsey, Hunts, 182:1."
,".
A DWARF.
AFTER

-000--

To the Editor of the. Gospel Magazine.
SIR, '
,',
If you think the following extract from the Life of St. Augustin,
worthy-a place in your Maga-zine, you will oblige me by inserting it.
I.
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M;IRACULONS'CURE BY ,PRAYER.

after th,e death,of his mother,Monica; at Ostia, a
seapott of Italy, in the 34th year of his ag:e, accompani~d by AIi':'
pills, and §everal ,otherfellow-citizensandi friends, returned into
Africa, where, landing, at Carthage, he and his 'intimate friend
Alipius, were eJltertained in the house of Innocentius, advocate in
the court of thedepllty-governor, a very religiou's person:; upon
~hom, at that ver~ ~im~ when, St. Au~ustin lodged in his hous~, was
,
wrought a very mIraculous cure, whIch he thus, relates:, ' "Who in Carthage, except very few, knew of the miraculous
'recovery of Inno~ntius, who had neen"advocate of tne deputy-gpvernor's',court, ,at whichwe were present, and beheld it with our
eyes; for that pious person entertain~d me, and my friend Alipius,
in his house; and' with' him at that time we sojourned. He was
then under the.hands of the physicians ,for the many and dangerous
fistulas; which he had in the lower part of his body; They had already cut him; and what remained of the cum they endeavoured to
finish by medicines; after that in this cutting, h~had fuffered shal'p
,and continual pain. Now, amongst many other 'cavities of the ulcer, there was one, which the physicians had not discovered; and,
whilst they cured all the rest which had been laid open, that alone
remained unlanced; which they in vain,laboured to heal.
,
"In this manner many days passed, and the cure was not advan'ced;
yet the physicians persisted in their promises to heal him with medi.,
cines, without incision. To be short, so many days were s'pent to
no purpose, that at'length the physicians themselves, being wearied
and ashamed, confessed that he could not by any means be cured,
hut by being lanced. He was astonished, and grew pale, being
nearly o\!erwhelined with fear;. but,as soon as he could recoll~ct
himself and speak, he required them to depart; an,d not return'to
him any more. At length 'tired with weeping, in such extreme necessity, he found no other expedient but to send fOl: a certaiI) Alexandrian, who was accounted .an admirable sur~eon, to 'perform that,
which in anger he would not permit the ot/lers to do.
'
,"; Who being come~ and having like a skilful artist considered the
pains the'others had takeQ in healing the former ulcers, behaved
himself.as an honest rrI_a n, and persuaded the patient rather to,suffer
them also to make anerid ohthe cure, in which they had taken such
pains:; as he could but admire; . and said, that'indeed he could nbt
be cured except he were cut;· and that he exceedingly abhorred to
take away tpe honor oftbe cure from those, who had labored so
skilfully and .industriously in it. , Hereupon he was,recoFlciled to
them, arid contented that they,'with the assistance of<that Alexandrian, should lay open by incision that sore which, was concluded
bf'lany:ether means ,to be incurable.,
, ' , i'l;
• :
This,thing ,was 'deferred till the ne,x~ day:, ,and,'when they/,were
departed, such grief seized~~the whole family, for the sadness ·of their
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master, that, as if they had bewailed his funeral, we could scarce
quiet them. He Was' ditilY'visite(f by Satutrlltig, bishop of Urala,
GeloSlill a minj'ster"and the'deaeons of the chur.ch of'Cartba:ge:"':""
These frie'nc4s coming to visit him,in-the evening~ l;lS ,they w~reac;.
',eustd~ed to do"he in\litefi them to be jwcserJl1 at' his d'eath'~lrather
than 'torment : for he had conceived'suoh fear. by;'the pains he'endured ,in his former ~Iltting, that he ;fully cone'luded 'he should, Me
,under' the operation. ,TheY' co.mforted andril))ih0rted him to pU,t
.his trust in God l an<;lmanfulIy to submiUolh'isig(i)od pieasure. ,uThen
we went in;to prayer, 'kneehog upon tbe'groundy:as the custom'was:,
,but Inl}Qcentius threw lhimself prostrate, all along, as if be' had been
,cast'down by some great! violence; andibegan to'pr-ay. ' 0 bwhat
',words :could, express the ,passipu, the affection, 'and'lImotio'n of his
,rnih<). ?\the floods of,~e,ars! the sjghsand\ sobs, ,that! .shook his .wha.le
,body, and almost stopped his breath? W:bethcr'the rClIt-that were
preSetlt, prayed to God" dr were il,ltentive upbn him,1 kirrow not;
for my part;· I lj.r;rl sure I coulq not pray', ,b;ut 'o'nly:said thus in my
,heart; Lord, what prayers cif thy servants dost, thou hear;· if thou
hem"kenest notto these? fOl1ind~ed I sa,~ not what,hecould do more,
,exee[Jt he had· expired -witlll praying.. ,-We; rosci',upiand took' our
,Iea"e;' he intcatitlg' Us to be' pres8\'lt dn I the: morrow t and-'we 'ex,:hotting him' to be patient. The so much ·feared' day arrived; the
servants of God came accor.ding to:their promise; the physicians erJ;tered, and all things werc·made ready'which ,thattirne re'quired:
Iilnocen~ius wlis placed on ,the bcd:in such aip9sture as was'n'eces,sl!ry, the I'igatures were untied; and tHe' physician ;who was to pet:·form th~'operation; searching c1os~ly with hiseyes,and feehng for
the place that waR to ne' cut, :whlm he 'had done, found the wound
·£i,rmly healed., Then wbatjoy, what'praise, whatgivinii oftbanks,
,t,Q'our merciful and omnipotent :God, ,was iri all ourmou.ths: what
•tears, of joy" my tongu~ cannot e"press."
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) ,TCiJ the Editorqfthe Gospel il1agazine.
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'REMARKS ON A PAPER IN THE'CHRISTclAN;GUARDIAN.
. ,
·l LATELY, had a mon thly rei igiouspubl icat,ion, ,!lalled.the" Christian
,Guatdiian, and Church of,:England Magazine~l};.put into my hand,
SIR~

·Il)y.a clergyman, who recommended it in very' warm terms'; and in
,order to gi xe me 'some idea' 9'f j,t!>, mer'its, he read the greater part10f
·theiEditor's address tlilH1:le religious pubJi<;;'Phis address; I must
()Qofess, Ihade nd very favorable impressi,on upeU' me; I took home
:the hook, however, and ga,ve it a very Mtenti,ve.perusal; and ram
,lieaUy, SOi'1'y to add; that 1 found it totally unworthy of its imposing
.name; for,. S,OI far from, being a' tr,ue ,arid hondrable Christian Guat:~j.an·,Jit, is,in my judgment, most lameiltaDly qefectivefin Christian
principles; ,nay, I may truly say,i:tl)s"entirely silent··upon' a m~st
'impo-rtant article· ofQh~)stialllfai,tJh ,"t"-the eveJ:lasu,'ng love of GOD
:the, FATMER,.in the c:ov;enaril: 'of, tedempti'tm.: 'h 11 r .. , , , ; I I I
t
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How" "Sir', is',thisto be accoupted' for ~ Ar;e the 'Editor, ~mdhis,
nO',mer.ol:lS, ,cOrr~sp.onc;len.ts,. total~yigDorant, of the existence M,tbis
(doctrjpe?, 10It~ Do ihey. kn.?,:" it., an.d:n~et? designe?ly supp~ess 1;t'
from,prudential and," JUdICiOUS motiveS!" If ,the ;f'orme,r be the
.factt t~ey must hav.e read ,their Bibles without proper at'ten!~~n., or
ilUlder the IiIlHuel:l~e (If fl.eshlyprejudices; and i.f the latter, they
'must, to ,spea!k of them in the mildest language possible, sadly over,rate their own wi.sdom, and in ettectcha'rge the all-wise God I with
fplIy.:. , I iShallleaVie them, in \his dilemma, to make their own choice;
iuUr .expe.cti~'g !it to be at least" judicious. ",;If But lest,tb~y shou:ld
endeavo,ur to extricate themselves oy deny.ing ,the do(:,trine ()f rhe
Father's etemallove ;of ,the church; and by' asserting, a~ 'sorne,do,
,that the Lord, Christ by his interposition ". pur.chased'grtluc.e" ,and
,~IQ*ile.d the Fathe:r~ to sinners; I shall ,crave your· indulgence, ,Sir,
1'ltB
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I brie.fl'ys'hew, fir.st,'.
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-' Tiha,t the doctrine: of \G~d ,theFal~er's,eternal love is mast .clecl.r.ly
llte~ fonth ,and .established In the BIble, and, secoodly" to;11 tHe
-kn,pW:lecig.e iofthis d9c.trine.is pf inestimable belle,fit to the'peO(Jle of
'~()d, in their pilgrimage othro.ugh. this world.
:,'
,
.
'. ':IAnd first, I must prelnise, that ~,' the LORD ,our .GOD is one'LoRD,"
,t:~l$ting 'in a TRJNITY of PERSONS, wbo are 9istinguished ~n the
~critptu.res ,by -the appellati~)\'l pf FATHER, SON, and HOLY SPIRIT:
.andJo proye th~ ,eternal and immutaple lov.e ;of one of>tbose Dlcvilie
Pc:r,SQns wbQ is co-eq.ual ,and eo~((ternal, is t@ prove t!he eternal and
-immutable Jove of ALL; for t~ey are one in love,-in will,-in pur.
'p,o,se. -See AtbanasianCreed in,tpe-,cQmmim Pt·ayer-book. .
\,
, Th!;}setruths beingadmitted,=aflG they cannat bequeslioned'by'any
orthodox c~urch[nan,-Iproceed, to add,uee ,some of thy scriptut'al
evidence in proof of the first proposition, It is written in I John
,iv,. ] 6. GOD IS (OVE; .it is ,;inessential attribute of his SELF-EXIsT1l:I9",C.E.; :but, a,t,he-Iov.e of God, like alt, true love~ fixes' upon arid
t::cn~ld in one obj.uJ; ,alild, that, object must be good; God',cannot
kwe ~ny object w.:bich is bot.per:fect~y good, beautiful, and lovely;y~, ,u altogether [ove!y."He can'Tfat love wbat is ev.il, or iQ the
~_3S~c\ de~ree im.~erte.ct; ~or ,he hateth iniq,uity ; ·/~e is
l!urrer o/Jes
than to ~eholdev.ll. Hab. I. 112, 13. And, mdeed, If at! 'ob)Mts were,
I.o,ved alt'ke, ther,e could be no;[ove; , or,at :Ieast, love wuuld be-eop
l~it£ly unknow,n '; for how could any ,goOd be known, or du.Iy appre~
cia;t~d, witbout the existence of its opposile evil?
. " ,.
H~re tbe qgesti.on 'natur,ally ariseth,. W here can an o~ject be ,fo\!lri~
wor~hy of God's love? since hjs own word describes tbis world' as
f;y'~j, and
Adam's posterity as havini sinn~d, and being; ~.' hate..
ful and hating ane another?" this is a question which fallen'lman1ne.
ver·~ould ans~ver, and therefore the LORD, in Bsm. JxXXix.Q.Qio'verygrJcjously answers i~ himself: I have- found DAVID rChrrt'st)
~er.'1J4nt., s,aith he: and. in the ,fi,rst verse of tbe' f6rt:y.second chapter·
10f ,lsl.l:iah, this lovdy DAtVlD is introduced tQ,tJ"Je chur'ch with,~' lie-
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.. ft' The Note ·\vill 'f<lllow at the end ,af ·the concluding paper.
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h~ld,'myservabt :wbom I upbold;' mine uEcT:in :w.hQm mysout
dNigltteth.And, again,liilthe !s~verteenth cha'pter"of Matthew's gos;;pel wjth thIs Is"my:'BEI:<;livED,SP'N. And in,llheeighth c.hapter of
the'Prov,erbs wefirid, tBlsGorJ~rman elect,i,bcaring,:his testim;ony to
,this joyful truth: lthe Lord possessed me in the(beginningiof his
'w.ay" before his ,works of" old., I;was' set·:'upfrom everlasting, from
.~he,b€:giintlin'g, or ever, the earth:tvas:) then, was I by him as one
,l>(o,ugh('u'p'~with him; a.nd I wa's dafljji.his DEVIGHT. ' And! again,
)0' that solemn hour, whe\:l',.by"p'rayer, he was committing himself to
the, care and blessing oLhisFaiher,. he ,said,.~~ thou lovest me, before
"I. fi
' datzort'!!'t
. ' .t: hff~or,
i d ' " , J ,," " ,
'
(n.e,oun
'"
. , ) : ,J~.
, ,It,also appears from every page of scripture that the Lord laveat
.,mankina j ,but ,this is 'not, nor can it be, asjallen and sinfill, though
,h~c,Qlllmends his love to,them when sinuers;,see'Rofn.v,. 8. 'Eph.,
ii.,5. Ezek, xvi. 8,60. to the end; nor, a~penitent'and,believing
, <:r~atures; Ezek. X;xxvi: 32'.' butas'~ members qj,Christ's body,'ofhis
flesh, a(l~, of,his' bones :'~'Cnrisl and his church are one flesh.' Eph.
v,,~o, ~ll.\, In thy book, saith Je!\us,~peaking by the spil"it of pro.
phe~y, in the hundred,alld thirty-ninth Psalm;"were'all mY- members
written", which in c,on,tinuance were fashioned, when ,asyebthere
,was, none of them; and" in the overflowingdelighf OD his soul,. he
thus apostrophizes: how deararethy counsels, unto me, 0 Gbd! 0
how great is the'sum, of them! Hence, it evidently is, that we,find
i~tbe(divine author of scrip~ure so frequently iFJ.c'1llcating thismomeo•
.. ~9u~ truth...... '~that grace was given ,to the church in Christ,J'eslls,before the .world began; that she was ,CHOSP-N iN, CHRIST h'efore'tAe
fOU~ldationqf t~e world.'? Now Christ and his, church, being' from
,aJl eternity, but ONE in the divine. view, they are equ\l.lly intereste'd
in, :Jhe; .dLvi,ne love; l this is confinped, ,~oo by our ;Lord"s own per,sQual testimony"in',his. ever,memorable address: to; th,e Father; John
l',~vii. c;where he says, !'itl/)(~tt hast, loved tltern as thouhast loved''flie,'"
a~d he [said, just directly,after, ", thou loveds{,'rn'c.' bifore theifounda.
,t.fp1vo,f,the ,wa'fld." ) This, by. the ~ay; goes> far- to explai!ll~ if'r'ot
'(ully~ tpat scripture \fhicldmth always bee,n so'grating tothe.feeliags,of luere natural and, pharasaicalmen: ~i'Jacob"have 11ove.4,'~ut
-,Esau have' I hated." :.Ja90b is here meant; 0"0 doubt, to repJe'scnt
the wh.6le '~chosen" chu'l'cQwhic,h,ls,\-..'Utoly and without 'blame before.[;nJ1 in love," and!w,hlch the L!@l'ld"says, :he hatq loved \"it9 an
t'Cerlasting lov~; .and,Esau' represents all the rest, who having no re;J~tiQn to J,esus~ or not' being iif la's sheep", but of their Father the
d~,:r,?~ aS"he, himself ~o s.trong)y, ex presses it, are! e~(jrlasting<y gmlty
l\o,cLpotliuted; ,and who ',are, therefore, Just<y the' objects ofhz$ eterna~lJ.4tred."
, i , "'"
' ""
'id- '.\
. ': Having"as I think, fully proived that-Christ isthe one onlyobject of' .
~.J~l{oV~b~s)9V,e, ~nd th'at mankind are loved ,on)y as they. 'st<,l:nd rel~te-d '
.t.9, Qhrist, ,by election.,grace ; and, also, that an innul'in;rable'mulri.
,tl,loe oJ mankirod ,are! loy,ed in Christ, according to.God's p'urpos€lin
electioni it ,must· therefore be evid~,nt;to .eyery,mind, that thinks
correctly of God's i~mutability, that no pos'sibleccirc;u~tl,1il,CeS .of
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th~relect ctln alter the 'Father's'1ove; for t'o'supp~sea <!ha-nge in~h~;

must tiecessarily suppose a change in hillis,elf~L\Vhich 'is impos$i'ble~'
The. s'ame precious words 'wbich; John hhe 'apostle 'used wi,th' r~fet.;
ence'to the Redeemer, may, with 'equal propriety, be usedr.~Hhire~
(erer.lCc to 'the Father; ~', having loved Ms own, he loved them 'I.mt6 1ihe
e1Idl:'1 ieven'for:ever and'e"'er: "And~ therefore, 'so far was:;the!ldve
God, from beingfchanged', , ~he:d the, ch'uFch, through the ,malice
and subtlet}~ 'or Satan , fell into !~inl;, and guilt,' and' misery, an'dlbe~'
came the willing' slave of this relentless enemy of all, good, that j,
was tben,'aq\d not till then; that his lov~ began to display itself;'~a.nd"
'I ,in t~e fu<J:Iness of time,~' it was most' wonderfu'lIy displayedio the
admitatiollof heaven' and earth':"'of angels and of men. 'It is in- '
deed, highly probable that the event of the filUiis the only 'one' that
could .possibly giveoccasion'tor the full manifestation 'of Jehovab's
IQ,ve; and hence ,ids, I conceive, that"the apostle Paul, under the
guidance of,thelHoly: Spirit, thanked God that' the believing,Romans
had been the servants ,0/ sin:,' cbfP' vi. 1'1. }Jut,be this as it may,. it
is quite certRiDoo(Eph>ii'i~9, la,"1 h)· that it was the ,event which.infioite wis'dom chose;" 01', it may ,he more Iproper to say, permz'tted,
fot' fthat' pu rpose; and, therefore; the"LoRD iJ :ESUS is called, ," the,
Lamb slai~from-thefoundation,oftheworld."!,
' h , ' , i j".:'
'ImmediatelY/after ,the fall, the ,purposes of God~s love and favor
began to, be.unfo'lded, and continued to be unfol'ded', (as the Circum:stances of the church required,. till the fullness oLtime, ,when GOD
tIle F~THER SENT forth his Son, made4'a womaii~ and,Godbecarne
manifest in the flesh! It was at this truly eventful period that the
profession" and promises of the Father's love, to the church in
Christ, were confirmed ,by an act and deed' which wilhbe a,source of
admiration, gratitude, love, praise,joy; and delight, to the Redeemed throughout the countless ages'of e~ernity., "GOD (the Father)
so LOVED the world,that he'GAV£ HIS oNLY BEGOTTEN SON. Inthis
was manifested' the 'love' of God toward us, because that GOD SENT
HiS ONLY BEGOTTEN: SON z'nto'the iMrld, that we rn£gltt lwe throug,h
him; herein is love, not that we'loved 'Cdd, but that he LOVED trs,
anq'sENT HIS SON the prop'il£ationfor our sins. AnrJ '?'ve have seen
and do testify;" continues the beloved apostle, "that, the FAT.H<E~,
SENT the SON the SAVIOUR of the world:" , Reader, whoever tl)ou
art, Are not these script~res too plain to nec::d a single' word in ex':'
planation? And' canst thou, with this evidence before,thee, deny
the Father's eternal and unchanging love? nay, Canst thou doubt
i~? for my part, I know no doctrin'e of the Bible more clearly laid
4own. And, yet,
.
"
' ,1
, '
'
There are persons, not a few, and public teachers too, who, arro·
gatingJto themselves a superior degree ot wisdom and sanctity, or.
piety, are contin'ually teaching, that the ,Father's love to bis upright
creation wasforfeitedby.thefall, and th~t the'\oye which,he now
hath
man in his' fallen state;, was purchased by the Son; who; by
bis undertakings, recorzcorzdled God to -sinners: thus puttillg .in op..
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,'P0_ition ~w.o. Rersons ,of the Go~he8d, ~bo, from the,ul)i~y of,their
O!J.tlilre, and ,essence" .glust neoessarily bea;lways conwrr.entj not only
in. Ci'lperatiorl~ but also,in will and pur,pose•. Compare Habo: iii. 10:3'.
wIthrZech.· vi. '13. and John vi-: 39., .,i. " "
" " :
,,'The,above notionlw.hich ~o,many g,oOd sort of ~JieR ,seE;[}l·to.fancy,
ent.itles them to.the appellation of "judieioQsQ,iyjnes;F-tbis'tlotioll really has no authority for its support but·thetl1,own.,per·verted
reasdn., The'scripture is' point blank against jt. GOD thr FATH~R
. saj;~~·;"I$rael (the churclt) SHALL BE s4vEDin tlte LORD,,(the Son)
'With an EVERLASTiNG. SALVATJON; 'Isa. xlv. Hll, GOD the'So~ says,
l.delt'ght to do THV WILL, 0 GOD·! Psm. xl. 8. and for this purpose the HOllY 'GHosT actually clothes him with hllmallity in' the
womb of the blessed Virg~n" who. was direc.te.d.to call/H.·s. nameJEsOIl;farkeSHALL SAVE hlspeoplejro'tft thelr,.Yzns.,l~1att. 1.2~. And
the ~~ole of th':l conduct and,language of this bilessed Jesus while
he vIsIbly. tabernacJed among i:ls, most lullyprQve the Father's un.
changed and unchangeable IQve., Talk of pur,clzas.edllJve! thelie c.an,
be n'o'suchthing; for many gifts cannot purchase 100ve; it· is bey(ond
a:ll price•. And, as to God the Son, reconcilingG0d the Father to
sinners-this'is in direct opposltion'to every passage of scripture,
which treats'of reconciliation: Rom. v. 10. Eph: il. I e.. Cot i; 20',
~h Their invariable import is, that the FattJer senHhe. SOI1l into
the world to reconcile sinners to God, not Gdd to."innel's; for the
Fatber. was always well p.!eased'j as it respects thechllrch, in the
surety,-sht'p of the Son. God was in Christ (fI"0'11 all eternit.y) 1'Cconciling -the world unto himself." 1 Cor. v, 18,21.. r
'
.. I shalleenclude theseobservati6ns with the irres,istable reasoning of
the' apostle Paul;. at the close ofthe eighth ~hapter Of the epistle to
th~ Romans; and, though, I can hardly hope that it win cOllvince
those whose superficial piety hates the nakt:d truth, Jet, if.God
t~' Spirit be pleas'cd to write it upon the heart~ and ·I/Ie'mories of
his regenerate peo'ple, and I do' pray that he may, it will \:>e found
an .effe<Jtual anti?ote against all the false phil/lntbropy an~ specious,
pOisonous doctnnes of the day. The apostle say~, " ljGOD (the
F,8theJ:) befor us who can he against us? ,HE ·that SPARUH NOT his
_OWN SON, but DELIVERED HIM UP for UIS all, how shall HE not, with
- HIM also FR~ELY g~ve us all things? I am persuaded," continues he,
"that NOTHING* shall be able to sep.arate usfram the LOVE of GOD,
t~h,ich i$ in CHRIS'I; JESUS OUR LORD.'"
, ,
.
(To be concluded in (he next Nunibel'.)
--000!
THE LIFE OF, WILLIAM TINDALLI. . (Continued from p. 102~)
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,
ANB'comparing it with their own imaginations and terms1 that· he
supp~eth with less laborthey might have translated a. great paft of
thEl' Bi~le: shewing farther, that they scanned and examined every
tittle and'point in it, 56 minutely and narrowly, that if the letter- I
wf1nted.a dot over it; .they observed and numbered it-untothe.igoo.
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Ta n,t"Pflopl~dor ,all ht)r~~yn <,$.0 ,g.re~t. were:tpe fro~a~~<.~eyic~~ 9~~ I
~~ghs:lt .,:l'ergY~"(lwh9: ~~4lli.JJl\v:e .bee~ .gJ,lJ~es. of, ;hgh~ 1i'~9tll'e

p~gp,l~,) ~od,Qrp~I'<th~m frq~~,.~hetext;an.<:t u~d~r.sta~di,pg. of ~ql::'

s,~;J;<iptur;~;f Whicq, neitper: t;n,ey. would traqs1ll-te, n,or ,s.i~ffer qtJwrs.

~.

~I

'f"o ;th~ ~f1t;eIll:t' (as .l'4rt",~i,~dan,sai~h)t~lat" tp.e,wQr,ld J beingk,~p:t in
9,~rkO~fs'lthey FQlgt1t sIt IH ttJ:e ~,onsclji;nce,s;ofthe, people, th,Wqgh
. vai},!;!!,u,persti;~io;n<a~Q ,f1.).IS,e QOl;ftsjlles.:, to satisfytheilli ·lusfS:;am~i.;.
tion,)lQd QF,lsa~iaple covetous~ess;,aw:L to,' j:'xalt .t~~ir. QwnhpnQt
ahqve kings9-nd ew:p,er.oFI\:-;: yeJl,. and a~ov:eGpq.
.',
"
'Thebi~h0.ps,and.prel~tes 'as ye have heard) . incensed .aildiu':'
fli\~e.9 tfl tbeir,minds, w,jthQ.1alt acause, ..;}gainst the Old and ;New
Tes.tamen:li,of the,J.-ord., newly, \:ranslat~d b)A Mr. 1;'indall" conspiring
t,tlgethf,riw;it,h their .heads:~qdd'oun,s~ls,tP rep~al th;em;.th,eyQev:tn:
f~s~edi tHI.~hey bl!o.ugh;t th~ .\d,ng, tQ..t~~ir 0Qnsetlt..
rC«j.son of it,
a pr,?cJa:[patio~ was devisedhas\ily.,~?IH:l ~entforthundel7; public all,.
thqqt}l H'bat,the, :re~tament.p'£Mr. Tin.da\l·~t\al)sJatipn,wit~. works
of,pis, and~ I;lthl:lf write,rs;\,Ve'."e pl;ol~ibiteq" abqut the yeat; .9four:
LqJ'~",(1~2:7 ; and not eoqteQtedw~ththis,th~y'p[Q<;eeded fllrtI~~r\t9
~n~a,~lgle him in their: nets" ~\ld bereave him of life: in which, w,ay
they ac.cQmplished jt,< remaineth to,.be ~eclared.,:
'... , ' ,
,,;~~ tpejregister of Lon~~n" it ap,pears"tbat the bishop of L!Hldqn
and .Sir. Thomas More" hav:ing ,any poor lllan ,inconfi,uement to "be'
exa,mined. b~fQre therr,., nameliy, sueh as had been a,t AnpvefP,
mq~t st.udiously would seflrch.and e~a~ifle.alI tl;1ings beiougiJlg:;~o
M~. Ti~dall ;jn which place he Jived, an,d with whOU1,;.~,tw/Ja~p,ar~.of
the town stood the house; what,wa.s his height; ,i;n w,hate;lot,hes.)Je, ~Y~';H;
what rCsOFt hehll-.d, &c. which things when .they had dilig~ptl): ()qser.veq,' (as Illay appear by the relatj,qqpf SiR)on-.Smitb and othe~s,),tbey
begun ~o 'work tbeir feats.: as y,Q4 sJlalI hear; by t~he relatiol) qth~s hl\lst.
. WiJl.~am, Tindal,l beillg"at ,,Antwerp; haqlod~e~ a year,
:tb,e
houst: of Thli>ffiflS ,.'p-Q!ntz, a~ Englisqman; who in that towmk~pt
31 nouse foJ' Englishl'merchants: . ab.Q.ut 'whiGh ,time'came tbilhq~i,a
m~fLfrotn Englanc\, who.\lc n~!lll!i was Hyury Philip.s, hi~ fal1"er b£:ing customer of POQl"a (J,eCe~l~ persQu, tq al;l aPfle~rancea gen~le- .
man, havin,g a. servatltwith,himj whe,l'efore he came, or for, wh~t
;, purpost;l, lilo,m~, ,c,o.uld teJI.
.
I"
•
. ' "
','
. . Mr. 'FindaJ).~:as invitedJJ:lptly ti,mjl$ to. djnn~r,an(ts~pper <j:~nOI)g
mer(i:hants.;' witQ-, .him bythes.emeap~£ fIemy Philips, beca[!i~ aqquainted., sotha.t. in a short ti,me" in hi\ll" Mr. T~)i)<\all baq great
, ~Q6fidence, and b:l'o,ught himto .I}is 19(J'gi!lg.a,nd:h<;ld him, once Qf
.. twice, to diQuer and supp,er; and with h~m entered into such (riend..
~hip, that through his, influence, he slept< i\ll the hOl!lse, to whe,>1l!
he shewed his books, aQd other secr~~s of his ~tudy: so little at
thl,lt,time, did Ti,nqaU mistn~~t, this traitor.. But Point~, having ,11,0
grea~.c,:onfidencE; in him" asked Mr. ~in'daJl ,the,wayin w,hi<;h.t,h~y
Qef;ll:meacquaiQted.,JYh:;: Tindall; said, J~i~ h~ Wet;" ;~'~OU~<;.I, ,1c;~r9r'
ed~ ~n<l !4v~ry SQcia.q,1e. ma,n." .• SQ,; Poin.tz, p~~c~\!ing ~I~at(hg.",b,~.d
/iucb. l;st~<:lrp for him,! ,s/Lid, ,PQ JIlQre,. thinkillgi th~~ h,e· bec,l}IJl~" ~Pi
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quainted 'w;ith him, by some, friend. 'Sometime 'after Philips, being
in the'town three or tbur day~, desired Pointz to·walk with him Ollt
of the town,to shew ~im the commodities, and·:in their walk conversed of many things', and some the Killg'saffairs, by which talk
Pointz, at that tir'ne'suspected nothing; but after, by the sequel of
·the matter, he percr:ivetl he bare no' favor, ,either t.o·the ki'ng of
England, or the setting forth,of any gooodthing:· but·Pointz perceived afterwards,this to be his mind, to try him'(Pointz);'w}iether
he might break with him, in the matter fol' a sum of money, to help
him to his purpose. 'For he perceived before that ·he was thonied,
and he would, Pointz should think no; less, by· whom it w~s lfun ~
known; for he had desired Pointz bt)fore to get hi~nl man.y thihgs,
a.nd such as he named, he qesired might be of .tbe best; for said he,
f',l have mOlley enough;" of this tall{, came nothing, but that men
should think he had something to do, for nothing followed, this talk;
so it was· to be suspected, that Philips was in doubt to move this matter
fdr)his p,.urpose; to' any of the rulers, or officers of Antwerp: ,lesti~'
should 'ha,ie come to the knowledge of,some Englishman, and by that
means, .Mr. Tindall should have had warning. ' So Philips went
from Antwerp to the COUl't of Brussels, which is thence 24 English
miles: the king having no ambassador at Brussels, for at that dme
the'K,ing ~f England, and the Emperor, were at Cl controversy" for'
tl1e~)question between the King and the fady Catharine, who was
aunt to the Emperor; and the discord was so great, that war was
expected between the Emperor. and the King: So; that Philips as a
traitor against God and the King, was at that place 'the better re. tained, as other traitors1were bes;des him; who, after he had be.
trayed Mr. Tindall, ap'peared ag-ainst the King's. own person. And
at that place, set forth things against the..KilJg : fo be short,Philips
in that court did so much, that he:procwred with him to 'Antwerp,
tbe procuror-g~neral,who is the Emperdr~s·atorney,with other;'certain officers; which was not done with small charges and exp~hces,
from' whomsoever they came. . Sometime after, Pointz sitting1a,t' his
door, Philips' servant came untq him"anq asked if,Mr. Tind.'all. w~re
there;' and said his master would cbme't'o'hihl~ a'ild departed)\~JWhe_
ther bis master were in the town or no,.wasjun~ertain; be£~qse, at
that time Pointz heard no more, neither of the master nor' ~he"man.
Three or four days after, Pointz'weJ:lt t9 ·Barrow, being:eighteen
English miles from ,Antwerp/at-wnidh pll!-ce 'he bad to do busiri~ss, a
'month or six weeks; and in the t'ime 'of hi's absence, Henry' PhiHps
came'again to tb~, house'M ,Pbiht~,':alld gb:ing in, 'spake to,~i$'wife,
,asking for Mr4 'Tindall, and if he' would di'n~' withhimi:lIsayihg,
"what 'good meflt'shall we'l have r"u she.an~wered, "such as the
markets will give.", 'Then went he' forth again'(as it wa6,s~pposed)
to place ~he officers, which be h'a~' bro~ght w·ith him frQul Brussels,
in ~he street, and aboutl die ,dl:)o'r: about hoon he .camfkagaill',:,and
went t'o Mr~Tindall, and;desired him to lend him forty;,shiJ~ibgs, for
(said he;)"'" !ihaye.lost,my ;purse this morning~" ·So.Mr,; l'itldaJl
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lent him'Corty shillilJgs,' the which' was easy to be had from him, if .
he,.ha<Ht.; for in the: wiles and deceit,'of this world he was ,simple
and, unexpert., - .
I' -,
\..
'

,,(To,be continued.),
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To the Editors of the Gospel Magazine.
.A! REMoNSTRANCE AGAINST SOUL-SLEEPING..
SIRS,'
MILETUS, author of the article entitled" The Importance of Scriphire Investigation," inserted in some of the pages of a former num..
ber of this·"work,. b.egs to present to the Editors, his most unfeigned:
and Christian respects; and at the same time to add, that nought,
but professional' engag~m~nts, have precluded him the opportunity
oC.making those acknowlegements, w/lich their in'duJgenc~, impartiality, and encouragement, have certainly deserved, warranted, and
long 'ere this period demanded. The talent, the firmness,-thehigh
and. dignified, bold and glorious sentiment, thlj.t have marked the
progress, and shone in the ca.reer. of their gospel publication, have
frequently drawn foxth.·,that admiratio.n and praise, which the most
warm, the most joyful, and the most agreeable feelings of his mind,
could alone have excited.
. Notwithstu[iding this comparative perfection in the work itself,
Miletus dQubts not, that the Editors' whose it is, which· is so' emi.
nently exemplary; above all others, in the qiscrimination whidh it
manifests iri the selec.tion -of, true,chbice principles, essentials;-and,
doctrines of ,salvatioJl,. have. man y claimants, all with their severall
pretensions up,?n their' time and attentioQ, ~hose productions, the
leading fea,ture.s,ofwhich, are more characserised with pres'umptioir,
im'pe~tine.n~e, alld folly"than wit~ discretion',~w~sdom and veracity.
Of thIs 'number, and'perhaps, vanetyof theologians, most probably
is. the writer w.hose IQcubratibn has ,met with so severe an ,animadversion on th~ wrapper of the last month.. ' ,
. ." . .
.l\1iletus, anxious to .hold fast, and sus~ain the place he has hitherto
epjojed,.in,the Igood\opinion of the Editors"and his other friends',
would hasten·t(j disclaim any knowledge of, or .any shadow Jof COH'.nexion With, the perso~ 'thereon appearing in a light ~o unfavor- .
able., ·1,S(.jJIi'ho\\\e.ver, to be considered as endeavouring to assume
al'~p,.Hation, .Qr Aistinction, which can never be recognised as ·be'..;
longing to him, would eqaally grieve him, as to he identlfied,as
the :autho.r of" SOUL SLEEPING," Yet he thinks it just, and neces'sary, to,o, 'to hold his own character ,as it really stands, and ,allowtb'e
other .gentleman, if he .think proper" to hold .his likewis~. Miletus
is,of.opinion, that ~10 gen"t1emanshould'adopt a signatu,re in a work .
likeithe present, that 'had been (and knowing it to have been) pre_
viously adopted. Wherefore he supposes, that the .Correspondent
noticeti upon thewtapper,above-meotioned, could-,oot .havefbeen}a:
very long',or a very 'regular reader of the GosveLMagazine.,'<11 ,.
. "Myra," that steady, well accoutred, and,vig.?rous c~m,w..on for
I
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'the~t~:l1th oUhe once.delivered faith., is' reques:ted by.l\!Jiiletus, to'ad.,
cept his 'very best and iheat·tfelt tJhanb, for,~the ki.nd,.,disinwrestedj .
well known, and truly MendIy manner, in which he defep,d'ed 'himj
when assaulted by a host or confedellltcy Qf fastidioris and ,u~)quali
fied censors, . It was for a were, that he was reproved, condemned,
-an, idle, wl'cked, m.is-placed wJOrd, djscover.ed'a'mong~t many others,
that weree.m:ployed in the d·isclilSsiQll (!If the.g-r.eat 'and marvellous
spirit of the word of life.
.'
.
.
. Oh! ,that Miletus., and everyotherpirofessor' ofthetmthli-o' the
Lord's practj'ce, lIllayapply and rejoiceJin the rich 'mlWrQw .M/the
·Iang.\))~ge of the Igl'eat .B.ililrl ad~irable; .ap!Q&t:~,~h.ile soj0llrni~$,ln\i
·travellIng through .the da'fkIWJ'lderness .ef tblS'WOI:ld, "., out ,g{)S~
came n,ot· unt0 :y«ilw,in ;word 'liluly, Jiut als'0 qn ,pQwer~ :alli)(!Hriivhe, Hlj~..
. Jy Gho~t, ~ncl in ml;wlh assur3n,ce.",And/thougbaHI\Rilustllieeei'~e
it :iu triOu-lation, and:in mucha1Biction,)tbe aposvle pr.()~eds I!ltbta
say" yet., neNerthelless it shalt .be a~comp&Q,j.ed ";.wi.th' jO;y'flf>the RoJ' Gh
' , . '~.I"
I.' ,
1Y
.' os·t"
.
~.,
l'~
The Editors kriow ve~y well the preciou'sness ,of..tlhe ,scri.ptures,of
God. Tbeir ",e.views from time t(j) :tq,me, ,ampiy,c~nfinn the: prop,r,iety of.slil:ch an ,assertion. T~hey hav-e ,ex,kn:ed the. lbasis, tbe<ever~
lasting basis whereon they stand. ' They have'.searehed,.,t:es~arched
.tbe,natll1'e of that Ili>as-is, 1lBd ~dH; t@ .c,IiJAsist of, prope rties, il'lfi,nitely.
",ilollesoLicl, ll'lay, innnitel}·Jmor6 pemlllbent; dilln the;llook which
Jtclrestthe fury ,of the sea, and .forms some of the cpnnoes 'Of ,the
\O.cean~ l1lJey :ne'xt !Rave ·sunr,ey.ed the \p'effect fabric so staite:ly
{built itherJ;lon, agai'Flst whichlthe fl(j)oGs halVe t:ollt:ed and beat in Ivain·;
~tU'.H.ound,the 'bu:iJ!m,irng, withal! q·ts ar.chitectura:l embellishments·sp
jiUy framed together., g£~wing up ,into an .hoI1.tern.ple: ahd fr;9ffi
.the ,bt1igJhtraess" slplend.ou.r .ofits cliief cornel:-st0ne, u.nderwhic,his
the body of· the apostles and prophets', and membells"shirnl'lg forth
-astne,S'tars, 13ll'ldll1s :tIDe SUR, in· .theblessec!l'kingdom ,of.i,tg 'glory.Their learning in this matter, tneiJrfat.th:, dlei,r bppe, their joy, emu.
llate 'tibei'fSal!1:ls to ,obtaiJn ithe .di~ting,u.j~h'e(Hm..nunides ;l,nd ht1lnors,
w.bich ,ins:tantly follow ,the ,last Iservioe of tih~1 watch tower. 111\e1r
-peculiar pr0v~nce ,then l\!llpl!U;l the walls·is, perpetQaUy :to watch, to
.guar,d, 'to ,aJal'~l. ," Blow ye, the ltmmpet hlow;" ,., .Cry alQud,
~!ilnd.'sli'are not;" E'liJ,emoies:persecute them, alld threw 'l\heir darts,
..but. !they ar.e not afraid. God ~·s their !!trength, >aud w,hom shall
..tbe~ fear.. ,
'.
' , 1 1", ,
Ml'letus here joins Ithem, and in t'he plenitude (though libe rOll~h
.ness of !the 'road, and tine ,darkness .of ,the way, wH;} s@metimes ehci.t
, £rmh Ibis eyes, tears ,of :the bitterest grief) of his faith, can rejdi€'e
;that his w.arfare is aco0rnplished, bhat 'his iniquities are ,pardoned,
~lil:nd tthat he bath r.ec,ei,vect doubl~, yes, dc,Hlble .of .the Lord's banu
!fo.r all his '8i~IS. Consequendwy hatH Ib01dness of.access,,;inj:;o Ithat
.grace wbelieiu be :sNmds, 'a'l'lQ[ 'partakes tof (the body and the blooc!l·of
Christ j .0£ ~the"hr.eadland the wine f.e'f.the \k,!,n~d~m,I3JFld of the wal;e'r
:0f:life<&eely. 'W'h~,'bo-w can:t:heseithings'·he'? ·he answ.ers, by~e'r.eI
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surrection of Christ! and if he be not risen, his faith is vain, and he
is y~t in ,his sins'"But Christ is risen, and he is not deceived., lihe
beginneth the new creation, where old things are passed away, and
all things \lecome new. The H new and living way which he
(Christ) hath cons~crated for us, through the veil, that is to say. his
flesh." And herein Miletus, and every other true believer must
~alk, to ensure to himself the many great and precious 'promises.'
The way is open, the path is clear, and' straight as the Lord can
make it, ,for it, is the perfect way. In this way'he would earnestly
." wi~h always to be found, a~d to grow up into it more ptlrfectly, aQI!
,:' .count every other, as so) many ~nares,a"-d pits, and trap~. ,Fo,r
occupy~pg, and encroaching,so,much upon the Editor's time, ,Mi..
letus would,desire to apologize. He. has considerably ,gone bey,op~
the length of what he ha~ intended in ,the first place t? have wnttep.
He concludes, therefore, with requesting, that if they consider hi§
observations to be worthy a place in their Miscellany, they would
be good enough to favor them therewith. ,
'"
,Feb.12,.1823.
.
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To·the"Editor qfthe'Go$pel Magaz£ne
STRANGE DPCTRINF.., , '

" Be not ca'rried'about with divers and strange dwctrines: for it is a good thing .that
, .'
the beart be established with grace."-H i:-E. XIII, 9. .
.

~:'

I,

~,

J
11'

't
"If

IF. I mistake not, Mr. Editor, there is stra(lge doctrine to be found
on p. 21; 22,
your Magazine for 'January; 1823. The write'r
there'says'·-·' ' .
'.' ' . . '
.'
, '•. ,)
. ~ "The a~d~ous work of ,the ·Incarnate Son of God, upon the e~er
la~tillg principles' o,f the covenant of redempti'on, was to expostulate
wlth the eternal Father, for the restoration 'and happiness 'of it he
'church, as the head, or the law-place, in its slate of suffering ,and mrser.y ~naer the fall: laboring~wrestling throug:h ,the dismal night of
affiICtlOn, from the m'anger to the cross ;-"stnvmg for the maste-,
ry in a hi~ful and h!Jnorable manner ;-contendingwith the'OmniJ16ten<:e of God in the,severity of his justice, for,and on beh.alf of the
.(otberwise) suffering state of every believer.'" And that these wertithe
cool 'and deliberately digested thoughts of the writer, (may be inf~rreq from ~ljS. rt;pell;ting them, with a little variation, in the expres~
SlOn, m the .very next paragraph bVt one.' It runs thus : - , ' "r
" Yes,· the design of our spiritual Israel was to contend in his own
person fflr the rights of the churc.h according to the prolJlise, sin·gle-handed-alone:......upon the exact· grounds of justice, of meroy,
and of truth i-to enter the field ,of battle, clad with zeal, as with'la
c]o~~.;-alld to continu~ through the dismal night of the flesh-uFlJ,"
~:LONE-with ~n Omnipot.ent adversary, but yet a friend, throu-g~l
the'dark scenery of hUllla:il depravity and wretchedness ;--to COI1tEl\ld---'wrestle~triumph over· principalities and . 'powers;"--'and, !t.o
'prevail on the part of God and mell, over the 'cbrruptions cif the
Vol.'VJ.l1.-:No.lV: ,'.') ,y, ., ';1<' ,I'
'
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fles~J 'Satan; an4 the ~OJ'W ,by the acc,O'm,plishment of ~n eternal and
~lorious 'sa]vaHon;" 'This ~ast c1atJse Of this long.sentence or miz-

,

f"o

uiaze, t,o be cons;'stent with tile rest,"shohld' read thus': tC'l prevail',
on the part of me!},; over qod the' Father, the co'rf'tl'ptions; ~:e.' for
you' wil1 observe,Sir; tliat' God the Flafherl"i,stWl'e ~hi~(advel"s~ry of
GC'l~ the 'San, 'iWI tlj1s stra'nge arid desperate. contention. ts~aB,
witn'iy?(]ir M,live, Sir,
. ",
",
.,
,
, :Fi~st; stri~ these thoughts of their pompou's' obscurity, byeildeavbring to lexhibit them i'n a plain and simple form; and', then,;try
lnein by' the standard 'of ti-litli.. ;:rhe' writer's meaning appears to
in,e' to befsilllply this:.
'
'.
. (
,." TlieardiJous worlvof the incarnate Son of God, agreeably leHhe
e\lerlasti'ng princip'les of,t'he covenant of redemption, vyasto expo!,!t'u1ate Cj.rhr'con'tend, singIe~'handed; alone, from the manger, 'to the
'~tos's, tvtth the eternal Fllther (who w'as his Omnipoten't a'd'versafy,
hut yet, bis fr'iend), for file cllUrch's rights, which', according to t'hl?
prol!lise, are restpration and happiness. Thus we ~ave', ~f~~dt,~on"
·tentlOn between GOD t!le FATHER, and GOD ~he Sol": tlhs mIght
sound very. well in th~ ears 'of, a Pagan ; b.\}t it sounds harsh indeed
in the ears oCa Chl',ist·ian,'i'ho' has b'een' taught by'-God's beloved,
~Son himself, John x. 30, that HE and kz's FATHER are one. and v:
H9.: that the Son can -do 'ilOthing ojhimseif, but what he seeth the Father do: for what things soever hc' (the F'atherJj'doeth, these also do~. let,h tbe.Son likewise, .Ne~<t,'we have the obj~c;t of thjs contelltiofl;
'jthe 1;'- ri-gllts" of.the dl\.lf!<i:h. DlIle W:Ol,lldibr- i\1f,ljIl'~,q t9,5hiJ1~, from
our author's view of ,the case, that these" rights" of the church
. J~~d ,be.en ,:;ejzed'and wlthheld by tbe If,~th.er; aucj thftt t~e ~on ex',fil~MllJ'a,t~d with b:ilU t,(;>n thi:s. aC,count, ap~l, .el,\/po:;tu.l;atl,01;! !'jot aiV'ailtiJIiJgi'heistro~ve:, Iwre~otl)G.d,,1 con~encl.,~.d ;IJ411,til hie fqmi~ly r.ecpv~,red
,~hem. Strai1ge w.orkithi,s; tbt; ~crip.tttres kno~ nothing q,f it, for
',tJwy tea~b, ill plainf ,langl)ag\e~ tf\at tll!': cburc.b Iws.nprig,h~.s, but
..vybat,f;Vg,I;efree~y given to, hel'ob,Y God t~e Fatha in,Chribt :Jesus..,~
-wei are told, Co).,j, 19., that "it, please{t t~,e Fathri', th{lt irz him,
·{~tirjst) should al.t lul~n{Jss. dwell:" al}d, therefory, the chur,ch is
"said, Eph. i. 3. to d)~ ble$s.ed by (GJ:>d the'FCltheIJ,with,all ~p,iritual
_bless'i~Jgs in hean~nly'plac~fs, in Chl:i.~t Jesl)s'; JI~~I, in .t,he ,a,ges, to
.come, he (the Fa'ther) ,might she,"'; ~h~,I4'a'.ceedfng rich-es,q//li!$'gl'ace
in his kindness towards us dirough,f,ilb,r,ist..J.es4s."ji. 1'4.;
f'" Moreover, 'it canno~t \,)e sbewn frooo..:the scr,jptLJre~, thataoy con.:tentiQIl e,iei: existed betw,een t~e glor,iOl,1S' Persons,..of: the ~odh~ClQ,
.Qr".tnht either of those,Yersorl's.was 'eV~r tbe aclv,ersary of. another:
'!so far from it, indeed, thut ill' is qlJite,cJe~r, frpmt~e itl~if:Y of th~ir
11Ia.j;\lr~ and' essence, ~s,wf!l as frof!1 tl~,~ ,~~;p,fes~ t~stlmOJ1Jes Of scnp1~:l:l'ftl;itJ;lflt they have,fr(j)~ aILeter,mt.Y, self-{e~ustrc<;l1Il the »~!Ilost bles,s"eOnes!> a~d "harmony;' and, also, thij.t tll;J~.y have eye.r, ~oncurTed, In
"al\lt.me works wJlich bav:~ .beel1 dpl~e, ·jo/QrqeJito :;iwe t~~ el~ct !W9Y
·.dli <Dblrist, ~,:oa1'the, dreadful cQ!lsetlutQc\,:'s,.Qftllf1J&11. ,Can i,~,;t;~'~JJ'
'be. necessary to add another wor'd to shew, ~qa:t t9~ab?y,e /iluqt;tVt0lls
'f
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contain,str~ng:e,dp,c,trine? And",if you, Mr. Editor"a,n:!l:yo\\r nu-.
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men;>us reade,rs, pay proper attention to' the,observ~tion~of thi~:same.
writer'inthelormer part of hl~' performance, ,tbis doctrine win, ,n;e~<
ver~l at least as, it respects, you, become" adoptive;" for you w,Jl:,
h~v,e (fisC6Ver~d, that s~ch confused and,: ~~sc>u~e thoug~ts, affo,rd l,
but a, very" ,Imperfect resource" .fo~ sCrJpture,1Ofor~atlOJ1"
I'"~
;But'it maY_f1qt be Improp~r to add, in conclusion, thatalthough~
it is evident,that our Lord Jejus Christ was nev,er opposed ,to pis;,
Father in any ~onte,~tioll; :and, ,also" that the Fa.ther Wffs ne/ver .hls~,
adversary; It IS equally eVIdent tbat hl! was cOf)tJnually conte,udlllg:
with a most malevolent) wily; apd P?tent advftrsary, from:.the ~Olll.~l)It.
that he entered upon th9 work- whICh the Father gave hl'!ll' to fill}sl},.;.
un,til he, uttered on mount Calvary, the ~,eart-cheering~~o!,ds" IITL'IS
FIN~SIH,D., An~, omselive, that, ~his ,cotltention, was, n(1)t fo';-",the re-:;
covllry of the rig.Ms,of the church, but for the iedeqlptio!l:~n,dr~cR·l'
very of the church herself)\ wh.o, by transgress,ion bad fallen: int9:;
the hands of the devil, and was become his l::twful captive: nay:, n9t.
merely his captive, for she enlisted under bis banner an<;\. 'fought;
d,~~perately against him, who ,was her husbailq, brpthel:" frjend, and,
whQ only Gould save hel!" and deliver her, from the wr#h to come!
We have anillustrio)ls instance of this ill 'th~ apostlepaql, and every; ;'
regene~atdd believer must ,have discovered another, th9ughl~ss ill~str)ou~, in himself., S,hall th~ prey b.e take~ fro,rIl; th,e mjghWr, <>1(.
the l,\lwful capti~e deliver,M,? But thlfs saith tlte: LORD; even ~hff-"

captz,?eiJ if the mzglj'Y shall, be-~aken away, and ~,he prey if. tlie' terr.~;~l~) ,
sliall be. delivered; for 1 wlll contend with him, t/!at cqnle'!1-deth '{JJ~t,h
th,ee, and 1 will save thy c/.tzldren. Isa~ xlix. 24, 25.
, ' , ,,', ,
I beg that Myra ,~i11 not conceive, that, in a~imadverting ~n qi~-,
very faulty notions,' I have been actuated by any hostility_ to p,m;

~r
r

personally~

for I can assure hi~, that I know n'either his n!tme' ,Q9k
his residence; all that I know of him, is, as an Qccasiom1l COfrt';s,:"
pond in, the ~ospel Magazi~E:,. HI have misconceived the imporh
of his l!Lnguage, orh,ave erred from any other cau~e, I shall, ~)ll'cotl""
vict,ion, very readily ackrlowledge it., , In the meantime I sincer~I'y
wish him a clear head, and a,gracious heart, that Qe may 9<}ve;J
good understand,jng in aV things...:....I am, Mr., Editor, in truth qnd;
simplicity, your's',
'
,
Cornwall,' Jan. 30, 1883. .
' " LESS THAN' THE LEAST.
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ciples, should have admitted the letter of" Lepsog" into his p~es,
" to the disgrace of any publication, and tending to subvert the gospel of Christ j" p.p. 16.49. I would indulge a hope that '~J. B"
does not belong to the ch'ureh of-Rome, though he uses their dialect when he talks of christeni~g Magazines; p. 506. He seems offended that anyone should vindicate the scripture doctrine ofChristian, baptism.' But it is not my de~ign, nor indeed my province, to
defend the Editor of the New Evangelical Magazine j he is of age,
call him, and'let him speak for himself: my intention is rather to
shew, that" J. B" has not overturned the principle maintained by
" Lepsog;" namely, "that man's present strength is equal to his
present duty."
'
'The points at issue between ". Lepsog" and " J. B~" appear to
be, so far as I understand,them, Whether faith is'the duty of sinners, and whether man, as a fallen sinner, has power to perform that
duty? "Lepsog" affirms both, with his explanation of them: and
" J'. B." denies both j and each of them appeals to the 'Biole for the
~pport of his own' opinion.
The Bible is not yea and nay, and
therefore cannot give countenance and support to both of them: as
its decision is final, and there lies no appeal from it, it is desirable
'to 'know what the scripture saith upon the subject.
In my Bible, sinners are commanded to believe, Mark i.'15. I
John iit 23. Acts. xvi. 30. xx. 21. Can any man disbelieve God
and be gujltless? 1 John V. 9, 10. The want of faith exposes to
eternal damnation, Mark xvi. 15, 16. John iii; 18. xxi. 36, viii~ 24-.
~ Thess. ii. 12. If a man must be damned because he believeth not,
I ask, Has he power to avoid it? if he has not, his unbeliefis invinCible, and his d~lunation inevitable; and he perishes for wn~t he cannot hinder or avoid. Would not this reflect on the character of Jehovah, and. represent him as requiring bricks without straw, and
wishing to teap where he had not sown. The .slothful servant ,011
this ground, had some show 'of tr,uth on his side; I consider therefore, that the views of "Lepsog" are supported by the oracles 'of
truth: if we deny man's obligation. to believe, we must maintain
tha~ there is no sin in unbelief; and that it cannot be the cause of
condemnation, On what ground then is man'condeI!lned? Is it for
Adam's sins, without any of his ,own? his own sin, if he have any,
is unavoidable, on " J; B's" principle, and therefore cannot be his
fault: Must we ascribe his damnation exclusively.to the sin of Adam?
Or resolve it purely into the cjivine decrees? whether we say f~ith,
or love, or repentance, or prayer, or any thing else, is the sinner's
duty if his strength (I say ~othing of his will, for I 'knolV he will ~ot
do his duty, Johnv. 40.) be not equal to the performance of It;
and yet, he must certainly perish if he do not p'!1rform it; the
cause of his sin, and of his consequent misery, may be sought fOJ:
in Adam; or in Go~, or, any where, but in himself.' Such coqsequences appear tome to arise from a denial of faith, being the;: ,aLr-: .
ty of those who are favored with a divine revelation, and from1'sup_·i '
.
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posi,ng any thin'g .to 'be matter of duty, which is absolutely beyo~d
power ,of the sinner to perform~ I know the sinner rvzU hot com-'
ply, with his duty, he has no inclination to do so; this is ,the ground
of his condemnation and r,enders him comple~ely inexcusable.
'The manuerin which" J. B" has tonducted his attaok, doeS not,
i'n'my opinion, refle~t ~ny great credit either 01:1 the soun<\ness of his
judgment, the extent of his 'wisdom, the sweetness of his temper, or
?n his Christian candour, char~ty, or humilty. It appear~ from the
date of his paper, Oct. 10, 1212'Z. that he wrote before'he had read
the whole of "Lepsog's" arguments, unless ~e'had seen hIS MSS.
nOt' is there evidence in his remarks, that he had troubled, himself
to read the 'query, and the remarks founded upon it,inserted in the
,N. E. M. for August, 1822. Had he done this, and waitep to read
what appeared in that Journal, in November and December, he
migqt have seen every thing that he has said by way of argument,
and even mu'~h mure than he has said, anticipated, and solidly and,
- sob~rJy refuted. But it s,hould seem that he was so exceedingly
alarmed by the supposed errors inserted in the 'month of October"
and his zeal for, tnitn so abundantly inflamed, that in 'his warrilthhe
forgot the ancient proverb, "he that answereth a matter oefo~e he
heareth it, it is folly and ~hame unto him.',' Nicodemus would ha~e'
asked, ",Doth our Jaw judge 'any man before it hear him, and know,.
what he doth ?','If he had read the whole, of what he has pretended to write against, he might have greatly abridged, or shorteQed
his pieee: he asks, Can that be a duty' of the creature which is God'i"
especia,l and peculiar gifd this very questio~ was fully answe~e4,
by "Lepsog," but" J. B." has taken no notice of that, answer, or
of the arguments by which it is supported. Nor is there any thi\lg
in "J. B." in the sha,pe of an argument, but wha't was previously
met and removed.
,
In some places" J. B~" seems to have forgot himself, and to maintain the very sentinient against which he is professedly writing:
namely, that what is beyond a man's strength ca.nnot be his duty.
On this principle he maintains, that the faith of the gosp~l cannot
be a duty, because it is not within the sinner's'reach, or to be atta~ned by him, p, 506'; unfortunately for him, he must carry, and
does carry this point, to every other duty of a religious nature, an'd
consequently annihilates all duty, and exculpates the' sinncr from aU
blame. On this principle he should have had compassion on" Lep,sog ," for he seems to r!'ljoice in the thought, that men can see only
as they are taught, and"that these things, the matters of salvation,
are hidden from manY;jand therefore, if" Lepsog" is one of those
from whom they are {hidden, and if it could not be his duty
't~ see differentlJ:' he s~buld have been tr~ated as an ohject of "J. B's."
pIty and commlssera\:.IOr., and not of hIS scorn and censure. How
hard it is for erring mortals to keep consistent with themselves!
As "J. B." ha~ ~ade extra:ct~ from" Lepsog," I shall proce~d to
make some from hIm. But thIS I must defer to the ne~t "month:
~he
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hoping as fair andc'lndid Editors, you will not refuse to insert these
(ew line~,"1 all! ,Si"rs, you-r's respectfully,
-' I
London, 'March 5, 11:)23.:
C. H. I.
OBSERVATIONS ON' THE ABOVE LET fER!.

I T is: twenty years since several pages of the Gospel Magazine were
occupied with the above subject;. namely, The duty oftbose dead
in tJ;elipasses and sins to get fait!", and' whetber they bave dIe powe,r
so to do r Two distinguished characters at tbat time entered the fielJ,
and we were the bottle holders; ,aijd" if there bc'no-great peril in
giving an opinion, we must decide, that thc disputant who, helil the
above opinion, stuck so fast on tbe horns of his dilemmas, tha~ he
c~uld not'~xtricate' hil~lself, without calling in the aid of Pelagiu,s,
tllough himselfwould feign pass as an Evang~lisL
"
At that time we thought the qqestion with us was set at rest, but
.' it has been our infel.i~ity since ~hen to be obliged to take a position
on the, same objectionable ground, whicb have been trodden by u's
over and over again, and we ilhould have ~ismissed the cont-roversy,
\vere it not that our ilp partiality " calls upon us to g,ive admission to
thi~.oppo~ent Within our cirde; nor'slloul'd' we ha'Ve made on~ 6bsery:;ttion here" \Vere we ceFtain that our C0nrespondent would notice
, hi~,aaversary.
, , •
'
.'
, Thtl, gra.nd subject in dispute in this; Is repentance hll~n's proctl,ri;ng" hrGod's bestowment I Is it a teacher's province to exhort an
unregenerate sinner; while such" to do spirz'tual act~? t,orep~ntand'
believe; to put off the old -man which is cerrupt, and to, pu~ on the
new man. Alas! ,the stork in the heavens know' her ap,pointed times,
an~:I' toe turtle,al)d th€lcnine, and theswallow"observe ,tbe 1imeoftheir
coming; but thispeopJe know not the j{udgrrient of the Lord: they
are more incol)s-iderate than the fowls of the air; thougb they, hear of
thej~dg;rn~ntsand mercies of GQd"they have no understanding. No
man re'p~nte'tb him of his wickedness, saying, what have I done? ev'e·
ry one turnetb to his course) every man persueth his own way, as
tbe'hoi's~ rushes into the battle, with a brl!tal obstinacy and r,ashness.
Th~ fact 'is, man in his natural state, has a hard and impenetrable
heart, h'e treasures up to himself wrath against the day. of wrath,
and: t!le, rev~l~tion of therighfeousjlldgment of pod, and such is the
rebellion and obstin"acy of the human be,art, that every' man would
cont.inue in t,llat state, were it not. for the Almighty fiat. Go
and:.. tell,
such a. p.escription
o'f character that it is their DUTY
. \
,I
"
t:ohave falth, to repent of"'their transgressiolils, to.make them a new
he~r~, and , th~n a,dd to s,uch tantll;llz.at~QtJs? anoth.e'r species ~f, ~ruel
,mocKery, b)! lllterr@g,a~IDg them Why. w-I],I yt: (he? }Vhen they are
8.:a~. ,already;, g?, and pipe untiliy,ou,have not~ breatp1tft; yo,u
w111.have no dancllJg: cry aloud ,and mourn, .until ),lour stl'ength IS
exhaustt;d'; t\lt;rie~Ur.~e no 1~[I1~nt,a.t~qn. ", \ ' ,,"
.', "
, What, a 'Y";retcned _and deplorable sFat~ i~ tq~s; picture qf' hu~all
?a,~ufe
liS' ,iOfl'il.left: ~ithQ\lt a rem,edy.? ! 0,.. PP:! ,sing 0 ,~ea!~n.,
~
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an, rejGiee'O ea'rtM man's impotency, is ~o 'impe<1~ment tb God'~
Omni,pptency.> ~i!, own rjgh.~ haild MId his'rhighty 'arm; have ~6t.
ten unto hil'l1self the victory. Though ''there is a cessatiqn -of mirades since '0ur Saviour left the world, the greatest is left behind:
, C:'~he',hout'cometHand how is,'when the"(}ead'shall'hear th~ voic;e
of tire Soh,of God, and they hearing it, shall live;" for he still continues to give the hearing ear, anclunderstanding heart. Thus",the
dead are raised;',: to ",the poori:he g0s'pel is preached'," not only
actively, but passively, insomqeh, that 'they are wrought upon by the
'gospel, and 'transformed into the mould of it," who ,were born', not
9f blood, nor of tlz.e will.~'mdn, but of God." Here the human
will is expressly, and by name, -excluded from ha\·ing any share in
the ,accoqtplishment of Tege[)erati~m.' .
~,
, What madness must it be in our teaqoers,to enforce as a dut;ll, the'
performance of spiritual acts upon the unregenerate, and not only
SQ,' ,bilt baving. the arrogance 'of pronouncing the penalty of eternal
damnation' 01'1. the non· performance. It is from such,monstrous n'~~
tipns"arise tllOse rhapsodical harangues frOln the lips and pens of the
Arminian e,vangelicals. We have giv.en, at various times, seve'l'al'
~pecim~iJs, ',take another £rom a noted popular preacher, addressed
to his congrega·tioo. a little time since!: "A few words to th0se'who
are at enm,ity with God, and I have clone; I invite you to the marriage supper of the I,-amb!,for all-things are 'ready. Your Saviour
wants to be ~racious, he is, willing to receive' you, proVided you are
wiJ.ling w·a.ccept his .offers <;>f mercy. Let me iril'reatyou nottodis":
appoint you,r Redeemer/I who died to procure )'Q\lr salvation. Do
not he above ,accepting ,eternal life froll1 your crUtlified' Lord; see
the bloodstr.eaming fmm his side, and consiuer how his bowels I
yearned in your behalf. Now my beloved brethren, the Holy Ghost
is striving with you; J ,charge you on the p~ril of your future [die
city, resist not his clivi·ne operations,: remember,this is the clay of
yOUl1 visitation, to;mOl'fOW, to-morrow, -the door of mercy may be
sbut against you •. When '1 meet y-ou.in.;the judgment day I sHall
apllear liS a witness, that I set before you life and death, and' you
refused heaven and everlasting happiness, anddespisedtnymessa,ge;'"
lu order to p~esent a pair' of portraits before the reader, we will
give a likeness of·the above~ but in a far superzor style. , It -was de~
li vered the otluer day ,bya ,fashionable and p(lJ]t.e ecclesiastic, when
he mounted the tribunal, to a genteel assembly ,-<;, My brethren
SepaTate yourselves from the vicissitudes of virtue add vice, the suc,cessioh of wavering ·;tBo.ughts; the storms of'pass~on: temper the
na:tive fierceness of yo~r- make; witila the inild 'principles of f;lu,ma-nily,;and 'chasten thoseinol'clinate inclinatitltls' 'by' consiJerin'g 'the
.rn.aje~.ty and dignity of,your slip'erior natlire.
Wqatever irrst'inct
or affections may please ,to ~ssulne,· conquer eyery evil propensi'ty,
hY;ith~e precepts of. wisd.om. Would"you Jive contenhm with your
,lotnl.immot 2J,t.hig.he.urtbin~s than' al.'e ConS1:fitent'· wit!·jiindr£ality..'.ec'DlIechthe .apostatelangebl~ and the fate, bf the g'iants·that'a't-
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te~pted to scale heaven, and the fall of ambitious Bellerophon from
his winged horse. ' Would ybu guard against pride, and an unbridled
tongue; would you sooth your minds under the vicissitude offortune, and calamities of life,-set before you a train of t1;Jose good
men, who by virtqe and glorious deeds havil obtain,ed heaven and'
immortality, and consider the abodes of the ble~sed; stand open to
the pious, and to those
- , . '
~

I

" QUI. sui memores alios' fecere mereildo."

,

We would ask which is the most excellent of the two.'picture~
here exhibited ;. the former, being the image and superscription ~f
Pelagius; or the latter, of the Delphian God. One enforCing,
Spi1'itual obJigat,ions by a moral ability, the other moral'obligations by a natural ability. Surely the preference of consistency
aught to be given to the last, for the votaries of such. a'soheme
pretend not to rise in their performances; aliove ,their ,level; for
e,very man has it in hi!> power to discharge the social and relative
dutieS! of life, and men should be exhorted to ·t;:herish and exer'cise them, with arguments brought forward, shewing,the present
advantages of being found in the practic,e of moral virtue; such as
reputation, propriety of circumstances; length of life, peaCe ofmind,
and self-approbation; these things are profitable to men, and have
their reward in this life.
As' we are not certain that this new Correspondent may be noticed by the ge'ntlemanhe attaCks, we cannot c!ose these desultory
observations without remarking, that the several texts ofscripture he.
brings forward, are most grossly perverted ; we shaH only instance
the first in rotation, "he that believeth shall be saved, and he that believethnot," that is, he who is ANU~BELIEVER "shallbe dilmnedo"
From these,premis,es; we will positively assert, that as no one is saved,)or believing, so no one is damned b,ecause he does not believe.
Faith is the gift of God, as it is written, "this is the w01'k of God.,
that ye believe, on him whom he hath sent; believing is frolp'the
'Holy Spirit's operation on the soul, and when received, the exercise
,of faith, is highly pleasing to God, for he loyes his Son, and those
who are enabled to- believe on him..~
,
Butt6 avow, as' some teachers do, that a' Go~ of equ~ty will consign a creature to everlasting misery, OeCll?Se he does not perform
the acts of Omnipotence, is blasph~mous, and the master plot of
Satan. Let lIS bring the cause into the court of heaven, and hear
wha,t the Lord says, "out of thine own mouth will I judge thee,
thou wicked servant. 1"lIou knowest that I was an austere master,
taking up that I1aid not down, and reaping ~hat I did not sow."-.
" As 1 hear I judge, and my judgment is just.". c, Justice and judg'ment are the habitation of thy throne; mer<;y and truth shall go before thy fac,e."
,
\,'
,
.
It will be asked, Why is man punished? we reply, 'and 'we baxe
said it over aJ!.d oV,er again, because he is -3, sinne~, be loves darkness,
which i$ his'own choice 'and element, and, he is 'condemned already.
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he comes into'thifl world" deserving of God's wrath and damnation,"
and yet in1:his state be is desired to do imp06sibilities,or he will perish.
H~ i~ exborted, without baving faith:or lo.v,e, ,while unregenerate, to
perforlIl those actions and', services whjch are the ·espe.cial priviJ~ges belonging to the state lancl acceptance of those" who are' renewed by the Hply Spirit. Unbelievers, on the other hand,.while
th<lY continue such, cannot know these duties, cannot disceril them,
no.r feel the obligations to-do them; the feelings whereof, and consequently the motives to them, arise only from faith and love; for
they are blind and dead to the ways of God, and without the illu.
,.tI)inations of the Spirit of truth, they cannot do any thing to the
glory of God. This is the polar star to guide our steps from falliqg
into tl:ie quagmires, with wbicb, we are surrounded.
•
~efore we cohclude, we eannot help noticing the infelicit.y of the
person, who is the cause of this contention, in tIle c!10ice of his signature. " Lep~qg;" fOr to get at his name, we must read the contra:'
ry way, as witches they say mumble the Lord~s prayer backwards;
Hm~' much like our Arminian evangelicals, who take up t~ejr theo'"
l,ogical maxims, boy' contral'ie~, that is, making the strangest ded\lc.tion, by imputing causes to effects, and effects to wrongcallses.......:..
WeB may our great poet call ignorance the curse of God, and know':'
]edKe the gift of God. _
,
. . . . .' .'
ChoMam, Marclt 26,1823.
' THE EDITORS.
THE GOSPEL 1\1 AQA~IN·E.
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To the Editor of the GospeL Magazine.

1.'

RELATIONSHIP; OR, THE CONTRAST B,ETWEEN LEGITIMACY J\ND
,
BASTARDY.

\

DEAR SIR"
ON reading in your hst number, "A {;ountrihnn's" luclricons ac·~
counJ of the "Rev. Mr. KiJpin" with" Jack" and the ". cabbagenets," and the delightful effect it was intended.to ,have on his auditory, even (hat of. gett~ng their money: I a.m induced, by waY'of
contrast to the pious rnerr-iment of the" Rev. Mr. Kilpin," to lay
before.'~ A Countryman," the serious method vre adopt in town, in
order to produce the' same effect, by an awful sentiment delivered at
a " missiona~1J rn.eeting" by the very' Reverend Mr. Burder: a sentiment, deliVered with so much pathos, as to arouse the ,pious sympathy of all the IJioZls I~diesl present, and causing them to ,unloosc
' >:
their purse strings, .long before the interesting service endeJ.
Mr. Burder said, " It was an awfwl ~onsiderafion, for pious'Christians to' contemplate, that from 20,000 to ;10,000 of the blacks, .
(\yhich he denominated " heathens") in those parts, 'lately_ VIsited by
Mr. ,Campb'dl, ,were perishing annually, anci all for want of the
greater exertions of the Missi.onary Society, and foryvant of more
money to' promote those exertions: he therefore' urged this awful
consideratiol) OIl- every person pre~ent, but more'especially on the
" ladies," and the r'iliing generation of both sexes, to be Jiberal,' with
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'th~ir 11U/lfli8o/: arid their 'Pray~tsr; t \1) at, 'by the anitled efforts of t:be
. Missitmary Society-, all o'Vt!r the \\'~rld', that 'happy time might Ib~
'liastenred, wh~h eiCe't'y 'Ci'lrtiture 'shonld " kllovvthe Lord',1' and ilall
GetI---~· Father)" from the least to the gtliatellt,
. .
By t:h~s' 'little sketch,' Mr. Editor, "'A(}o~;mhytnan"':wilh;ee~ how
we ~ooii ~~" London,atlcl the fashionahle ccj)ffipoul)d o'f le'git1.ma~y
al\~ .hlt-8it!i,'t!'4y, 1'5 called, "'Christiafi Philamhropy." I 'atiil'Mr.Editor; Y0ur'S in " relati,oflship,."
., / A CI't'lZEN.
')'

'i

"

(i
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ON

SA·N'CTIFICA:i"ION.'

.

A GREAT deal has been said and'written, on,ihat'impi:>rtant'wo~kof
,the Spirit, called sa~ctificati~n. Many jarring opinio:ns have, been
_fdvanced. Some ~ax it.is a progressive work, oth~rs t~at itjs'wrou"~9t
l,n the elect the moment they are pardoned, arid some, say the elect
.~e're sa·nctified from: eternity .. There ~re but rew who have lately
'wht~ell on the subject, 'have an ex,peri Ipen tat knowled'ge of fhis most
i,rp,portaIlt work., The ~'nah who hflS not a feeling sense of spir~tu,a)
:tnibgs, cannot have any,corr\<ct idea onhenl~. tit is 'a feeling sense,
~,ccomr~qiedwith the lig'h~ fif lif~,! .~'~at ,wlq so't~ndly' infq~~' the
Judgment of the works oftne Holy Spmt. AI'l knowledge w!thout
spiritual lig,ht"i,s np more than notion"and
.
" Notion's the harlot's 'tt'st,
. By \vhic-h ,the, truth's reviled;
The child 'of fancy finely'tlrest,
But not theliving child."-IlAltT.

A man of good natural capacity, by diligent perusal of the IScrip_
t'll<res" may attain great knowledg~ ,in the lettetr (j)f truth ~ ·but with~
-Gut the teachiiligs Of the Spirit ·he Catm0t ,learn tbe spiliitual Sfmse,
"~'~ Recause the Natural :man ,receiveth f1(!)t the things of the: Spirit of
God, for-tiheyalie foolishltess uutn him, nor can' he kllowtbem because
they arespirituaHy di:sceJ;necl." 2 Cor,. 'ii. ].4.' '.
. \,'
, If the f'€ader cOJilsiderslViroat the scr,i~ptures say mu sanctificatiofl.,
in.the ,following particWlllaTS; he wiLl, iif taught e,f God, see a' lilttle
,into the meaning .(jf'the word,
First, In Gelil-. ii-.:5. the'\\,(j)'rdis,dfirst me~I't:ioncd" It iSlsai:clGod
blessed the sevcnth day and sa:nc;:tified it,. This was nOJ'rnore than
appointing it tobe·a day of worship, in which man may wailton
God, and wat"ship him by giving thanks for mercies received; ttiake
,confclssi-on df sins 'comm'itt-e<.l)a:nd .ask in prayer for those things he
needs.,
, '
Secondly, After the chilldren. of Isrerel came out of Egypt, t'he
UDlI'd spake unto Moses and sa,id "Sanctify unto me all the'first.,bor.n,
b(}th'ofm~mand of,li>east, Exodus xii. ,1. andiin.tme 1.2th verse it is
explained" Set apart all the' first born of man." The first/ing'of.an.
ass',was to be redeenl'ed wiitha lamb.' The Father,.of the child laud
the owner of an ass, were obliged to tak~ a lamb' to toe Ipriest1 who
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offer.ed him up, Jfor a b,ll;mt-oflering,: If ,the owner,of th~ ass. did holl
redeem :if;.t'hen .he was 'commanded to bre~k itsned(j.:~
he mysterious judgment of God, on all imp,euitent 'sinners,ii.hld
Itn this commandment.
Vain and base manjs compared to a, wild
ass, Job xi. 12: Everyone who is not liedeemed by the,' Lamb'
Cbrist Jesus, will. be destroyed, body and ,s.Dul, at the gen,era,l.doom.
l'bese ceremonies would naturally ~xcite in youth a desire, to' know
,why these thim~ were done. In Exodus xii, 1 <.t. the parent is ICqm....
wanded to explain God's ordin~nces to his children.
•
Thirdlr, Aaroli and his sons were sanctified to minister in \he
priest's office; in Exodus xix. it i,s explained to he setting them a pa,rt.
by particular ceremonies appointed by God:,: in all wbieh Aar6n
was at type of Christ our great high priest.
"
'I,t,
i'
, .
Fourthly, Under the law; as man might sanctify his housf'l,ol1
land, Leviticus xX'\fii. I t, but it meant no morethai;l devot~ng- ,the'
value of it to support the Wiorship of God. The value waJ\ esti'jllll.,.
ted by a priest, 'and the man brought so much money which the
preis.t brought into the tabernacle. God's presence 'in the cloud -by
day, and the pillar of}ire, ,is said ,to sanctify the ta,hernacle and :the
a.ltar. The Qeremony of washing and c1oathing,Aaron and.his sons
was no more than outward signs of the cleansing influenc.~ of the
Holy Spirit, and the imputations of Christ's righteQusness" which
everyone of God's elect experiences before he departs this life., "
Fifthly, God is said, Ezra xxxviii. 23. to.,sanetify himself. when
~e brought his judgments: on the enemies of his people; and to sanctIfy them when ll€ brought them from Babylon and established
them again intJerusalem. And when, he inspired his prophet:s Ne.
hemiah, Ezra, and others, to set up his worshi p again after, t:he law
of Moses.
," ') ,
J
,
Sixthly, Isaiah viii. 13. says f'Sanctify, the Lord 'Of hqstshims,elf
an<;llet him be your fear and your dread.'" 'Tbese wordsal'6 an exr
hortation to walk in the (ilial' fear '~nd love' of God.. 1'0 makeqit
our first and chief business ~q walk in communiaff with him •. "mhe
I ,man who is so engaged, sanctifies tile Lord,ofhostshimself. . li:~
Seventhly, We are comm'l.lldedto sam.etify ourselves, Levtitic.us
xx. 7. and we read in 2 Chron xxix. 34, that, the, ;Levites were
more upright in heart to sanctify themselves than were the Priests.
This snactification is explained in the former part of the chapter,
to be their dili~ence in cleansing the temple from the filthiness
with which it was polluted, by the Jpreceding idolatrous king. By
bringing again into it. the vessels thereof; I ~I)d .GI~ansing themselves
by washings and purifications according to the law of Moses.. The
m~n who is J::a,reful to worship God, iQ,the si,mplicity of the'g9spel,
~qd holds fast sonnd doctrin~, ~nd '(Vai~~ on h,irn in.
the means
of appointment, ~qnctifie$ hjlD~~lf, iri the spiri,tpal sel)~e' of ,i1}e '
sanctification of the priest and Levites. ~nqer th,e ! i l W . , .
"
E!ghl):lly> Our Qle'sse(l . SjI,yiow' S~YS1; 'Jo,J:m. x S~" " 1;Iis '¥a,ther
sanctified him, and sent hl~ mto the world;" III these words he al.
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tudes' to himself, as the'Messian whQ was promised to tl~e ancicllt
patriarchs and propl1ets; and who 'covenanteu to .become man and
Mediatdr, to restore his chosen people.
'
Ninthly, In John'xvii; he prays his Father to sanctify them through
the ,truth, when the Holy Spirit se'nds light into th<;l understanding,
of:his elect i-awakens their c;onsciedce i-and fill~ their mind with
alarms, attended with, spiritnallife; then the wGl:rk, of sanctification
begins. Spiritual convictions pierce the mind-the understanding is
gradually enlightened to see the pur,ity of God's law, and ,its own
inlpurityby sinful pl"actices: then the sinner trembles-he-begins
to turn his back un his sinful companions, and to turn his feet to
God's ways"as David says he did. He sends up broke(l pethions
for. pardon and grace, to ,save "him fi'om helL and ~estruction,
whICh seem.,to' be lIe,ar: as the good work goes on, he' withdraws'
iirom si'll and sinners, forsakes his old"com.panions,and chuses 00se
:who fear God. Oh) the earnest prayers which ascend to God for
'paTdorll;and peace :in this stage. of the work: when the happy hour
comes in which sin is forgiv,en, peace proclaimed in the conscience,
and,the sinner brought ~o exer,cise fajth in a crUCified Saviour, then
he.is sal1ctified and set apart for God indeed. He rejoices in God,
-'rdeligbts in his ways,-cleaves to his people-embrac,es and holds
f!1st sound doctrines, and makes up his happiness in God. He prays
fervently for every grace arid fruit of the Spirit, that he may bring
forth fruit one hundred. fold. . This is to be sanctified and cleansed
with-the wasbJn~ of water by the word, Eph: v.26. By this gracious work,- l ' both he that sanctifieth/, and tbey who are sanctified
ate aH on,e, for which cause he is not ashamed to call them brethren,
Heb. 'i~. J J.
.
,
Many persons advance abstruse ideas on salJcti~cation" but it is
far more profitable to ha\'e a feeling sense.of the sanctiying influenc'es of the blessed Spirit, than to be able to adnlUce the deepest
speculative notions, ·1 would press on my reader to seek daily for
an.increasing measure of the Holy Spirit an~ for wisdom,to understand his gracious "iork in his heart; thes<{mercies, being granted,
he will experimel)talJy know,. and happily enjoy, the gracious work
of sanctification.
;'
,
PAH.V;US.

' I.
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To tlte Editor of tlte GospelMagazine.
EDITOR, '

A'vERY aged pilgrim" residing at Reading in Berkshir~, has corn.
mitted to my care the following account, entitled by him; " Sarah
Lukeman's dying testii?ony," in order that the same may be in...
serted in the Gospel Magazine."
.
..
I have been reading this day, and 1I trust with real' soul profit, two

I
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precious invaluable lette,rs,,~ writteJl in'the year 18.~4l,by Mr. S. E.
Pierce, to this (t~en) affiictfd:; yet highly favo~rea,.handmaid ef~he:
Lord. He therein says to her·" " you, 'as an mvalzd, have floth1pg
to thinkml,but Christ, and, the everlasting love of the Father to you,
in him. You have a blessed ,opportunity, of going over in your
mind, and,exercising your own thoughts on the ,eternal acts, thoughts,
our-goings,'purposcs and decrees, of,the Three in Je)Jovah, towa~ds
'/jour lJerson in Christ Jesus" To be thinking on the everlasting loye
of God; on the glorious perfection, fulJncss, and worth of Christ;
to contemplate on his 10ve,incarnatioIJ, righteousness, ,and sacri-,
fice, is the VeT!) essence if all contained i1J a'lye iffaith
the Son ~r
God. ,You have a further advantage,from your present sitpation,
to think on the victories of Christ over sil1, Siltan, the world, and
death; this will lead 'you to see, you have not 01:1e enemy,. Christ
hath not"'conquered: cOlIseqllC)ltly, youl have nothing to fear froin
any quarter; YQU may therefor~ well r~joice. There is but one'w,ay
for YOll <?Jlt of 'your prison, and out of,tms.pr\1sent ,evlf world,.'il~d
that is by death; which will mos~ certainly come in the,Lord's titne.
It wilt do an act qf gTeat kindness to y<Ju; for by its dissolving tile
union-knot between the body and ,the sO\lI, you will be absent fror;r;.
the body, alld present with the Lord: this will be to .you an high advancernel/t, such as we can form, at present, no ideas of.- To see
the Lord-to be with the Lord-:-:to hebo~d th,e glory of-the Lord"--:
to have. immediate commullion with the Lord:-thi:; far exceeds,
transcends, and surpasses, all we at present-can apprehend. \""hen
you 'are' enlarged in spiritual conie~plations on these things, you
cannot but be swallorved up; .it beinp,- the ultimatum of all y.,o can
ever expect'; for nothing can be qeyond a sigh~ of Christ in his
kiQgdom and glory. Nor can any 1~lessedness be enjoyed by you,
when you see him face to face, beyond real ilnd personal co/m,.z'lf-nion
with· him 1n his glo,ry."
,. .
Here I pause, very reluctantly, and must transcriue no more.Yes! Sarah Lukeman hath entereq. into her. rest. She is gone'home.
She is gone to court-to the court of king Jesus, She has her full
dress:on-she is cloathed with immortaIIity and eternal glory. She
is in, the, king'~ presel'lce. She ,is made a piIla,r in the telll,I)le of
God above; and she shall go no more out forever. Amen.
Ringstead, April 29, 1822.
ANDREW.
THE
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SARAH LUKE.MAN'S DYING TEST~MONY.

UEsPBtTING our late beloved siste[..Sarah Lukeman, of Reading, in
Ber,kshire, whom the Lord has been pleased to take into his more
-immediate presence:-it was her particular desire that nothing might
be'said after her _depease, of what she has suffered; tllOUgQ no one
knew but herself, t~e extremity of it. Neither would she have any-:,\
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thing sazd,that might z"n th, least appear like givinl! pmi'Se unto the
creature. '
In the whole of her conversation the two nights she was in the article of dying, she knew not how to find words t'O debase herself.She said, she wa,s save& in the same way as the thief upon the cross,
~nd had no more to recommend her to God, than those who are now
suffering 'the vengeance of etern'al fire. "When" said she, ",you
are brought into my circumstances, you will find, that nothing but
views of the glorious Person of the God.man, and being interested
in his blood; and clothed in that glorious roue of Ihis imputed -righteousness, will bear up the mind in views of eternity': inherent
grace will not do. And speaking of the workings of a legal spirit
mixing any thing with the finished work if Christ; it was~ she. said,
so GGd.dishonoring, that she placed it amongst her greatest sips;
\' ascribing the whol~ of her salvation to the sovereignty of God's glorious grace. She spoke for a great length of time, of the exalted
views she had of Christ: "consider" said she, "the dignity of his
,person as God-man; it is his Godhead that stamps ,the dignity upon his blood and righteousness:" adding, H if a glimpse of him now
is so great, what will it ba when I see him fac,e to face? I see that
in him now, that more than bears down all ,sin, death, and hell.','She, at times, had been greatly assaulted by the enemy of souls, but
the Lord stayed up her mind with views of Christ:. of whom she
said; "he is so transccl'Idantly glori'ous, that had I tbe tongue of an
,angelic being, it would fall infinitely short of setting forth his glorious praise'." It may be said, that, the. whole and leading bias of
her ~ind, was, to be 'continually ascribing the whole of her Salvati_
on to the sovereignty of God's glorious grace. Speaking o( the love
of God, she said, "it is boundless-:- it is bottomless~it is sovereign,
-it is free! Free!" said she, " yes, free as the very air we breathe:"
then she said, "if sin discourage you, no wonder; if under temptation you are disc.ouraged,' no wonder: he wasin all points tempted,
like as we arc, yet without sin." After sp~aking muc;1 ofth~ blessed state of those.who know the Lord, she saId: 1'1, at thIS moment!
at this moment! have such a view of entering into'eternity! 0 eterriity ,without having an interest in Christ! to stand before a holy
God-to view a broken law-a flaming justice-and an angry God
-solemn indeed !solemn indeed! But knowing that I am interested i':l his blood, and .cloathed in that glorious robe of his righteousness: indeed, said she, I hMe such a view of his glorious person,
that I am at a loss to set it forth, therefore siteru;e must speakjorth
his praise.",
,"
, .Then pausing a I~ttle, she br~ke forth, "thqu immaculate, thou
slaughtered LaOIl;> !~hou precious Christ'! being inte~ested in that
'preciQus blood, and c1othe,d in l:ihat glorious robe of his righteC\us':'
ness, which will outshine the angels of God's presence!" she ob, served, "it will not be angels, nor the spirits of just men made per-.
fect, that \vill have the presenting of fuy soul to the Divine Father;,'
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it will be the immaculate Lamb that will present it faeltless, even
w.ithout spot or wrinkle, or any s'uch thing: and then it wi:Il be said;
~ 'come ye blessed~ inherit the kinlTdorn prepa.red for you from the
, fQundation of the world.'" Indeed, she passed the greater part of
one night, in ascriptions of praises to the worthy- Lamb; saying,
" 0 thou slaughtered Lamb ! do thou' look upon and enamour me
with thy love alll~ :view of thy maj'e'sty! 0 tbou art the perfection
, of beauty; the faires~ often thousand fairs; a sun among ten thou- sand sta{s. Crown him conqueror over sl-!l, over Satan, over death,
over hell! lam going to enjoy pninterupted COllllnunion with the
, Eternal Three !-Iam ,not hr.il1lfllil ofcomfdrt, neither am I distressed; but, my hopes are founded on the immovable rock-,.,-the rook
Christ! against which the gates of hell cannot prevail.

(I

" It is free grace al'one, from the firn to the last, '
Has won my affections, and' bound my sO'ul fHt."

n

" Million'S of'h'appy spirits live on thy e'xhausdesss'tbre,
From thee,they all their bliss receive, and still thou 'givest more."
,
\,

.:'

I

Then, dear Christ'1 precious Jesus! his mouth, his mouth, is m,ost
sweet; is sweeter than the droppings.from the honey~comb. He is the
chiefest among ten thousand, and thealtogether,lovely; and tb1$ ismg
beloved, and this is my friend: make }Iaste my beloved, and be thou
like ta a roe, or a young hart, upon the mountains of Bether.Come Lord Jesus, come qnickly; why Lord are.thy chariot wheels
so long in coming? O~! how I long to be admitted into the presencechamber of the king, ood behold him for myself! his nai;Ile, his
name is as ointment poured forth: therefore do the virgills love
thee :-..:

..

11

J

At another time she said," If being il'l hell would any way add
to the glory of God., she would rejoice in it." She enjoyed such
nearness to, and communion with Chris.t, that she saitle, she could
bear no more. She would say, (when speaking on this subject,) "I
find all language fail." "Mark" said me, "it is not angels will
wi pe away all tears from off all faces; but God' will do it, not another; even God the Father:" when s}1eaking of the views she had
of the eternal state, her language was, that nothing ceuld bear up
her mind but the lJ'Jood and righteousne,ss of Christ, the God-man;
and the being interested ill that onefoundation which was, laid in
Zion by God the Fath~r. " O!" said she, " it is a stone, a tried
stone; tried by his divine Father, tried by siry, tri~d by Satan, tried
by his people; and he triumphed over all his, and our enemies.Mark, said she, it is a precious corner stone, a s\1-re foundation; and
he that believ.eth shall not make ~aste. Sweet Jesus! precious
Christ! thou immaculate, thou slaughtered Lamb I"~ speaking to her
sister, she said, "0 Mary! a dying bed is a hard bed; but I find
Jesus so precious, that this .pi:llow which IS hard, he maketh it soft.
lIe has pramised that his I:od'andstaff shall comfort me; and, he
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has not only promz:~ed me, but, he evert,now is acfuallyfu?/illin/r
his word: I find it so thIs moment, that, it does.comfort m,e; and
that he has given me his arm to. lean upon, and it is tllat which supports me in the trying hour." . Her sister:said· tOther, .; you will
soon have done with sorrowing :". she rather repIlo:vingly replied,
" that, she shoukr soon have done with sinning.':~
.
,
When speaking of dea~b, she asked, three times,· if we stlpposed
her to be .d'y ing? we said, " yes" : ~he answered. ".the Lord be pmised, z(/hat has long been lookerlfor, iscoflle at last.. ·. O! said!, she, mv
Lord has dealt so gently with me. Is it possible for this to be·death?
(drawing her hand down her other ami, on which was the cold clammy swea~ of dealh) why really it IS as' if the wind was blowing upon me." Then said to her sister, "0 Mary! how I do.long,to!lbe
undressed j thatrl101"lality might be swaJ)owe,d up 1of I ire: but not'
rn.y will, Lord, tlly will be done., Crown him, crown him, Lord of
all !"
.
,One thing IIshe said,. which' was spoken ,to .her sisters~! and some
others, wh~ch were in the' room, tbat may be useful to u's all, and
therefore should not be omi tted, wbich 'is.-that, she ',carried all her
c;oncerns to the Lord;' not only great thiligs,bn(whaLmay bc;call.
ed little thing$: saying,. ," Idealt .MUOH with the Lord this way,
and found it good:" and this she, very much recommended to those
who were with her in the room.,I
I
'
The last words sbe was heard to speak was, "-Lord Jesus!" reclining on her pillow, she fell asleep in Christ.
'. '
She had been tbe subject of mucb affliction, 'for· many years; but
she knew the Lord very early in life. She departed this life, January 30th, f819~jn tbetbirtiethyearofherage.;
,
.'
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litte.rarl1 ',]1ntdligtuct.
in April will be pu\>Jished, Martin Luther on the Bondage of lh.e Will; to
the venerable Mr. Erasmus, of ROlherdam, 1525. l<'aithfully transl~ted from the
,ori~inal Latin, by Edward Thomas yaughan. M. A. Yicarof St. Marrin's, Leices,
ter. With a Preface and Notes. PrIce 12s.
/
Just published, Hor<e Roman'<e, a new translation of S~t. Paul's Epistle to the
Romans, bv Clericus. Small 8yo. 4s.
,
.
Earl'y i.'l'May, a new edition, with several additions; A Course of Prayer fox
each 'Day in the Wee~, Morning and Evening, with .Medita;ions and'Poetry, by
Augusrus Toplady. ,Is. 6d. sewed.
EAR L Y

ERRATfA.
~9, line I),jor it, read is.'
.91, 1(1Ie.4,7 ,for the, read.thy,
84, 1I1le,38,ju7"e\'en, read and, of:)
- - - - - , line 47,for he"reaq be.
- - ' , 95, l(lie 30,jor Son, read Spirit.
-'-"
97,'#1/,e 7,jor we, read 1.' ,
-', J('S,,(ine·32,iofor church, read Christ,
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TO 'ritE SUPREME BEING.
But 110W the enemy his tares,
Among the' wh'eat hath spread;
E1'ERN AI, God thy pow'r display,
,And pride, and self, and earthly cares,
And to my feeble mind convey
Their baleful influence shed.
'
The blessings of thy rod;
While I'm perplex'd with sin and woe,
From lust of pow'r and gain, arise
And these sore trials undergo,
Ranco~r, deceit, debate;
Do thou still ~e my God.
The taunting world malignant cries,
Thou hast declared in thy word,
" See how these Christians hate."
That those who trpst in thee, the Lord,
Almighty Lord, we turn to thee,
Shall have delivering strength;
This foul reproach remove;
Shall be supported in their day,
And
let our one contention be,
And guided in the narrow way,
For meekness, peace, and love.
And nel'er, never faint.

Not only so, hut thou hast swam
That thou will all thy children own,
Tllo', sin and hell assaliit ;
And hast prepar'd a righteousness,
To cover them in deep distress,
And hide their ev'ry fault.

\;
I'

(

-

AN ADDRESS FROM AN HEARER TO'
THE PASTOR.
THESE lines iUy dear pastor I beg YO';J'1l
accept,
I
erect;
All the faults overlook, and kindly c@r'
I found it no trouble at all to indite
them,
[them.
Just as they can~e ready, exactly I write

With this in view, thy children are
Kept and delivered ftom despail',
And from all harm set free;
The world, and all things they disdain,
And long to mount those blissful plains, Tho' scarce worth your reading, the
friendship's sincere,
And ever be with thee.
So many apologies n'eed not appear;
Dear Lord do give me faith divine,
And now, may the Lord bless your laTo realize these blessings mine,
bors each day,
[to pray.
So shall I be released
!\nd fill yOIl-.with unction to preach and"
From all the fetters of my sins,
May your head with' fresh oil be richly
From foes without and foes within;
anointed,
[disappointed.
And be for ever blest.
Shadwelt.
J. L*** And then your deal' flock will not feel·
Give youself unto prayer, and the Spirit will guicLe you
BROTHERLY LOVE.
[ply you.
To suitaul~ texts, and with matter su~ASCENDING to his native throne,

-

The Saviour left the grave;
Claiming the kingdoms for his Own,
The promis'd Spirit gave.

I

Then how easy to preach ~I'hen the lord
is thus near,
[will hear;
With what spirit and life his deal' people
The spreading flame from breast to While pow'r doth descend with the
word; my deal' b)'other,
The chosen faithful prove; [breast,
The world the wpncl'rous pow'r confest, We feel a sweet union in Christ to each
other.
" See how these Christians lO(le."
Vol.-VIff. No. IV.
2A
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And long for the day when we all shall Our croW}lS we shall cast at the feet of
appear,
[pel to hear;
ol1l'Lord,
In the house er our God, his sweet gos- And for€ver and ever liis wonders record
Then with Christ in our arms, and his" B rl, sUjfbik.
S. P.
7
glories in vie~j
The s\veet §lght Of his charms will corA SOLILOQUY.
ruptioil subdue.
A fresh view lof om home, where '!Ilr W H A'l' means this achillg, .throbbing
heart,
Jesus appears,
[fears?
Will truly revi \'C us, antl banish our VY hy thus unwilling for to part
With what my God has giv'n?
Then take fresh encouragenwnt onward
to go,
[well know. Why thus unreconcil'd to that .
You can't preach of Jesus in vain, you Whi~h lo~e ordain'd I-and murmur at
The wise decree of beav'u.
Fine places:lnd people, may make a fine
shew,
[know it won't do; Why should I fret, distrust, oi' doubt!
But without the Lord's presence; yon Was it not iove that meastlf\l out
Your people are homely, yet jesus is
The trials of the way?
there,
[appear.. Was it not love tbat promis'd me
S6 what does it matter how pl:iin we By oath, and by a fix'd decree,
We all shall look grand when to glory
Strength equal to my day?
wecol11e'
[tomb , W hy should I murmur or comp 1am,
.
'
Our plainness and vileness
all
lost
in
the
"1
1 ' I " "t
I
'
,
••
•
lV Y oss IS 11S eerna galll j
Then thus we shall ShlOe'1l1 the rays of
His sotrows now are o'er. [throlfg,
the sun,
,[is,won. He's gobe. to' joiu the b100d-wash'd
When the warfar;;is ended, and vict'rX. And sing the never-ending song,
Then in Jesu',s sJeet presence, all sor- :He often try'd befdJ-e.
!'()\v shutout,
[doubt j
.
·No room wiH be found for a fear, or a Fresh glories op'ning to his view,
Our int'rest in Jesus can't then be dis- 'Discover niyst'ries ever, new,
To his adrniring eyes;
puted,
[polluted'
Thus
he's employ'd ia realms above,
When wash'd iil his blood arid no longer
To gaze and feast on dying love,
All fair and all glorious, how bright we
With rapture and surprise.
snail shille,
[thine;
But, 0 ! dea'rest Jesus, the praise shall be Then why my soul, should sorrows rise?
There's nothing in creatures, thy love Why streaming-tonent!; drown thy eyes ?
could e'er win,
[spring.
A.nd anguish pain thy breast?
Fi'ee gi":rce is the root, the fountair;, the Hope in the Lord t1!.y-cov'nant God,
Of all the high joys which thy people Learn to adore and kiss the rod, ,
And be no more distrest.
~hall know,
[sorrows below j

-----

When thy chariot shall waft them from Soon tholt shalt reach thy h€al"nly
What love, and what unity, then shall
home,
be seen,
[tween. Where sin .and sorrow cannot come;
No Satin, no sin, can e'er come in beThy pleasure to alJlloy :
a! what:l blest meeting in heav'n shall But free from Satan, sin, and pain,
take place,
[grace; With thy Redeemer live and reign
Our harps all resounding to so.v'reign
In everlasting joy.

~
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. III glpriolls wisdom I shall see,
Jesus who dy'd upbn the tree;
To expiate my stains;
A'tld wheii lily biood.'iVash'd ~oul is
found
With thbsc above; his praise I'll sound,
Thro' all the ethereal plains.
St: Neat's.
S. P.
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JACOB,
GOD,

A PRAYER-

GEN.

:ii:;'XI I •

26~29.

WHEN Jacob overwhelm'd with grief,
Pour'd forth his soul' in fervent' pray'l';
The God of Jacob sent relief,
He heard his cry and blest hirh there.,
To Jacob's God I'll raise my vdice,
His sov'reign mercy to declare;
LOVE DIVINE,'
Hark! "love divine," 'tis sure worth In this sweet truth I'll still rejoice,
That Jacob's God dol h answer prnY'i;
hearing,
,
When first I felt conviction's slt\art,
It is ipdeed the love of God;
Andsnre,that heart may giveupfe;\I'ing. M y guilty soul was near desIfair; ,
But Jesus boj'e !tie on his heart,
. Wbene'er this love is shed abroad.
And Jacob's God has answet'd pray'r.
This" love divine" what expecta~ion !
To
Calvary's cross he bid liie look,
To true believel's it imparts!
I foulld relief and comfort there;
Here's such a source of consolation,
My Jesus all my sorrows took, .
As will supply all longing hearts.
The
God of Jacob answer'd pray';I:.,
This "love divine" exceeds allmeasure,
In height, anddepth,andbreadth, ahd How oft has Satan east I~e down,
And strove my feeble soul to tel,r;
length;
And yield I must, had I not known ,.0'
Herein is found, the richest treasure,
Salvation !-with,almighty strength. The 'Godof Jacob answer'd pray'i-.
This" love divine's" beyond conception, My foes are strong, my sins prevail,
1\. love which lio man fully knows ;
Alid oftell fills Illy soul with fear; :.
Blit, oh! how pleasing the reflettion,
But still the proinise cannot fai.!,
The Saviour, freely 'it bestows.
For Jaco!J's God will ailswer' pray'1·.
This "love divine" go on receiving,
Jesus P1Y. head in cov'nant stood,
'Till yom cup with joy rlllis o'er;
And made his church his special care;
Oh' be not faithless, but believing,- Hath seal'd the cov'nant with, his blood,
In Jesus is a boundless store.
And Jacob's God UOIY answers pray'r.
This "love divine" can have no ending,
What, tho' I view an holy GoH,
Oh! how delightful is the sound!
Approach unto his throne I dare;
Each soul that Jesus is befriending,
While covered with Immalluel's blood,
With righteolisness will soon be
The Dod of lacob ·answers pi'ay'r.
cro\\:n'd.
the same,
This" love divine;" I feel constraining, While Jesus still remains
. .
:\
I'll cast on him Illy ev'ry care;
To love ~y Saviour, and hate sin;
And ever plead his precious'lIame,
And tho' COrl'U ptiolls still remaining,
My Lord, he reigns supreme withil~. For Jacob's God still answers pray'r.

-
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Oh 1 may he tf1ere forever reign,
And ev'ry evil thought subdue;
M ay" love divine" my soul sustain,
Till I obtain the prize in view.
i'l. I,

I·

,\

When call'd .above with hiin to dwell,
And see his face forever itIJere; ,
Th1'O' ~ast eternity I'll tell.
The God of Jacob answel's pray'r;
Suffolk.

~

. GAJUS.

.

~
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ACROSTI,C.

1 ~HOV AH reigns!' let worms of. earth

(
be still, '
A
nd
'own
the
justice
of
his
sov'reign
FROM God the Father's grace,
.' will;'
,
And our .Emmanue)'s deeds,
M
ysterious
deep,
attends
his vast
T,he quick'ning Spirit's wond'rous work,
design,
And heav'nly pow'r proceeds.
,E temity has fi~ed each secret line:His glorious pow~rs imparts, ; .. :.
Submissive to his halld our comforts
A secret sense of sin;
we'd resign.
JUdgl~ent, a~d joy; and righteousn'ess,'
And sacred works wi~hin.
'Faithful and true! his praises we'H re~
To our immortal souls,' :
. sound:""
The sacr~d Spi,rit canle;
A present help in death's dark vale
And brought celestial pleasures neal',
. he's found'
In our Ernmanuel's narile.
iT mmortal joy.s' are felt,' when he is
.
. To ev'ry living sou.l,
" nigh,
And o~r admiring eyes, ,
Rejoice ye saints, ye need not fear to
He shews the Lan;b's obedient life,
\ die:
And bleeding sacrifice.
':E temal joys is worth a' moment's
The Spirit's 'pow'~ within,
pa!n,..
.~
. Producing ev'ry' pray'r;
Y ou quit a prison here-in. heav'n to
To our 'adoption kindly works,
reign.
A sacred w,itness there.
/

To praise his heav~illy' name,
)\1y noblestpow'rs aspire;
Celestial dove, de'stroy the sins
That quench the sacred fire.

Hadleigh.
AN
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ACROSTIC.

T HER'E is world above the skies,
. Hither the Christian man is' bound ~
o n those blest plains there,is a prize,
M ansions are there for pilgrims found;
A ltho' much tir'd,when they are here,
~ ooli at this port th'~y must appear.
U p to that ev'~!:-peacefulshore,
Pilgrims atlast shall s,afely rise:
Cast anchor there, alld evermore
It est in that harbour in the skies.
A t perfect freedom from all pain,
F'ree from all sin they there shaH reign,
l' 0 praise the Lamb whoo?cewassJain.

Smiling ourfriend could sing in death's
embrace,
A ~d I~ok serenly
his ghastly face;
r ndulg'd by faith he saw the land of
light,
N or death, ,nor hell, his favor'd soul
could frigilt;I
T 0 realms of day, he flew with 'swift
delight.

I

,

I!
,'I'
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N ow he beholds new mysteries of
grace,
Endearing' smiles flow from Elll1l1al11lel's 'face; ,
o h how deJightflllthcir Cl11ploy lll11st
be!
l' 0 ga"e 011 Christ, from sin forever
fl'ee:Short be my time:-lthis rest remains
for,,·'ine.

I

